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" The_ Federal Cause Breaking -Down."

[From the London Times, Aug. 23d.]
Our Correspondent at Now York,reflecting at this crisis

of the American struggle on the eights and sounds around
him, ache in his lest totter a most significantQuestion

/f," sale be, the war be not popunir, can It last three
months l" Certaltily3the reply seems obvious. If the
people of the North will not support the war, by whose
support *Wit be carried on It the South is reeolved to
Quit the Union, and the North will not fight to retain it,
where are we to find either the means or the motives for
prosecuting the contest 'I These reflootions appear con-
clusive, end yet the inference is upset by the actual state
of things At this very moment, If the orders of Go-
vernment have been punctually executed, the freecitizens
of the Northern States are coerced into coercing

their brethren of the South. The 16th of this
month was their last day of liberty. After that date the
conscription was to commence, and the work ia probably
row in hand. We may ask, then, whose wishes or deci-
sions Mr. Stantonrepresents when he thus puts the screw
on the wholenational constituency. It is clear enough
that the oonscrlition is thought abominable, but still it
Is not restated, and there Is apparently power enough at
the command of the Government to enforce the Fred-,
dent's decrees in the teeth of the popular will. Here is
80 example, then, of whatmay be done in this direction.
The South fights to the death against the Union, and the
North hairnet the least desire to fight for it; bitt, for all
this, Mr. Lineoln and his colleagues can drive the North
into the field against the'Sontis

The truth Is, that thewar at this minute Isneither popu-
larnor unpopular, or-rather it is both one and the other,
according to the point of view from which it is regarded.
The Northerners have lostthelr stomach for fighting, but
they have not yet gotany appetite for peace. They are
not pteparedio forego the struggle and retire from the
contest on the terms of a separation from the South.
'they cannot make up their minds to a dissolution of the
Upton. and, thereto] e, as a nocesiary'conseunence, they
cannot object to the prosecution of the war. In this sense.
the war is Mill popular, because peace on the only terms
possible would beunpopular. But, though the people of the
Federal !dates still desire to be- belligerents, they have
not the least desire, lodivldually, to be soldiers, The
war regarded as a ruggle producing demands on their
personal services, is unpopular in the extreme. The
very people who declare that the Union must be indi-.
visible ace prepared to turn their backs on it altogether
rather than tight for Ite indivisibility, and are now rush-
ing by thbrwande to the colonies of Britain as preferable
Lomas. Mr. Stanton, however, hat gothis eye upon the
fugitives, and is stopping every outlet before he throws
its net. The bulk of the class liable to military service
will be driven tnto a corner. They must either fight, or
rebel, or find the heart to say what has not been said
yet—that the war must cease, and the South may go.

There is, indeed, one party in the Northern States
which has a distinct, and, as it believes, an all•powerfol
principle Mill In view. The Abolitionists assert that if
the President would but declare for Immediate and un-
conditional emancipation, the war would at once assume
a new and hopeful complexion. Tbo North, they say,
convinced by this declaration that compromise and mis-
prision were at an end, would rush onthuslastietally into
what would have become a holy war, awhile the liberated
slaves would bring to their benefactors the aid ofa mil-
lion alms. The views of this party may be seen in the
extravagant peace ofdeclamation on which Mr. Wendell
Phillips recently ventured; but, though the Abolition:l-
ike are both sincere and active, their policy could never
bo euccesefullyenforced. Their strength lies iu their prin-
ciples only, and it le by no means certain that even these
principles would be carried to the length of personal en-
listment. Mr. Phillips assumes that if the war were made
an anti- slavery war, volunteers would be forthcoming to
the utmost extent of the demand; but that result has
yet to be established. Admitting that half of the whole
fighting class of the North still remains unexpended, we
do not think it follows that a cry of emancipation would
bring any great numbers of these men Into the field. The
Abolitionists are by no means so numerous as the Demo-
crats, and the Democrats would be alienated by the anti-
slavery cry in exactly the same proportion as the Aboli-
tionists might be encouraged. It would not be a hopeful
policy to offend thrco won for. the take of conciliating
two. Probably the result of snob a step would be toarray all the Border States, as well as the Southern
buttes, 'gonad a merefragatett of the Union.

President Lincoln sees all this clearly enough, and,
though he may allow Mr. Seeard to tall of emancipa-
tion as an irreeletible weapon which the North holds in
reserve, both President and Secretary both know the
hopelessness of such a policy. The whole body of Ame-
ricans inhabiting the recently United States, may be
considered, in an estimate of this question, as divided
into three parties—the Demscrate, the Abolitionists,
and the &ceder& The first, desire the Union as
it was, the second desire it ae it ought to be (L
e, without plavery), while the third desire no Union at
all. Now, the difficulty is to get out of these materials
en overponpring combination of force against the par-
ticular principle of the Seceders. The Democrats and
the Abolitionists both wish to preserve the Dnion, bat on
conditions totally different.- It the Government adoete,
as it has hitherto dine, the condition, of the Democratic
party, and /releases only the restoration of the old •
Union, pure and simple, the Abolitionistscharge it with
political impotency and moral heresy. If, again, the
condidona of the Abolitioniat party were to be
proclaimed at Washington the Democrats would
thunder against the violat ion of the Old Constitu-
tion. Mr. Lincoln cannot close with either of these
parties, and it is because he cannot, that his speech
at the greet 1, War Meeting" was to meaningless and
void. By his own personal convictions he is probably an.
Abolitionist. but he knows that the Constitution gives
him no power to abolish elevery, and,though he may de
rive the requisite authority, perhaps from the rights ofwar, he sees clearly that he wonki,be none the forwarder
for the proceeding. He did his boat to sound the Border
Suttee the other day, and they let him know their mind.
theircieri- -̀--rtterr tor
a servile war in the South.

Hitherto the Union sentiment in the North has beenstrong enough, in the absence of anysevere trial, to pro-
duce a practical unanimity in the prosecution of the war.The Federate believed themselves pewerfuienottgb to putdown the Confederates in thirty days or.so. They knewthey were twenty , millions against ten, and they bad themonopoly of commerce by the command of the sea. So,
for a time, Itwas North against South, Government against
rebels—without .much intermixture of deeper principle.Thefirst thing was to restore the Caton and reconstructthe United States in the eyes of the world; afterwhich it would be time enough to debate the questions
arising out of the war. The war, therefore, was popular.but that period of its popularity is now over. The sub-jection of the South is seen to be something verydifferentfrom the mere suppression of a local insurrection by theforces of the Government.* It is a worknailing for effortswhich nothing but deep convictions can dictate, andWhich, according to every probability, would be im-practicable after all. The a.bolitionlits entertain theseconvictions, no doubt, but whether they wouldshow them by actually taking arms in a war ofextermination is another question altogether. Themocrats have no principle loftier than that ofpolitical union for the sake of political strength, and it isdenbtfnl whether they would maintain even this princi•
pie on the terms of slave emancipation. So, as the loosepopulation of the States bas already been absorbed andexpended in the first year's campaigns, as the beat halfof the milit a has taken the field already ; as the remain-der has declined to volunteer, arid as uo principle is atwork to create enthusiaerel, Sir. Lincoln Is proceeding tocoerce the South by the coerced service of the North.This makes the war unpopular; but peace, as yet, is un-popular also, and so the Government can work its will.How long such anomalies can last is simply tho nextquestion to be decided.
INTERVENTION DEMANDED BY "OUR COMMON HU-MANITY," ETC.
[From the London Morning Herald, 23d, (LordDarby's

Organ.) •When the American war first began, nothing irritatedthe Federatemore than their being compared to Turks.An innccent historical allusion of our Foreign Secretary
to the Greek insurrection, to justify his recognition ofthe South as a belligerent Power, stirred the tile of theproud Northerners 'almost to a declaration of war.They 10 be compared to Turks, indeed! They, the
most moral, the moat virtuous, the meat humane, aswelt as the greatest nation on the face of the earth It
P. as nothing butthe base, envious malignity of the aris-tocracy that ruled the old country, which could have
prompted such an insulting comparison. Since that timea year has barely passed away, and already people are
beginning to ask thomes:ves whether such a comparison,supposing it ever' to have been really made, would bemore unjust to the Americans, er to the Turks. TheTurks never Issued such an order as General Butler didat New Orleans. More sanguinary massacres may havebeen committed by them than any that have yet takenPlace in America, but the reports that every mail nowbring, us across the Atlantic, show how closely the bath-gestalts are already treading on the heels of their Mos-it CO exemplars, who were not restrained, as their imita-tors ought tobe. by the reflection that their victims weremen of the same blood and the same faith with them.selves. From the beginning, this conflict has been unna-tural and monstrous, and it has now entered upon adownward course, where it is rapidly darkening downfrom military law to unbridled license 1111 i spoil—from
death in the field to butcheries in cold blood—from warto murder.

All wekt ow of this war, every glimpse we obtain ofthe emend affairs in the Border States, shows that men'sfeelings are boiling over into frenzy.lhat the restraintsof civilization, the charities of domestic life, the strongGee of blood, the gentle influence, of religion, aro allsubmerged in the storm of wild passion that the war hasconjured up; and the.condition of North America is fastapproaching that mixture of unhealthy corruption andcruelty that has lung been the disgrace of the southernportion of the continent We expect the Great Powersof Europe seriously to consider their own duty in thelight of this state of affairs. They have always, at leastof late years, been slow to interfere in civil broils. Theyhave preferred' lta a rule to stand aside and allow thecombatants to tight it out. But they have always ad-mitted that this attitude of neutrality has Ite limits.By their actions they have practically declaredthat when war degenerates into mere savagebutchery, and government Into unliceuted rapine,the Wends of humanity alone call neon themto Interfere and stay the useless and prodigal tor-rent of blood. It was in the flatus of humanity thatthe Great Powers pat a stop to the war in Greece.France and England withdrew their ambassadors fromNaples,' and thus paved the way to therevolution thathas since taken place there, because they said the Government that then existed was a scandal to civilization.Nay the recent expedition to Mexico, whichwas inaugu-rated with so much pomp, and which has corns to eachan inglorious end, was based on the avowed object ofpatting an end to the anarchy, and oppreeaion, andbloodehedding that exieled there under the name of aGovernment, and to substitute something like settledlaw and order in its place. Can It be said that any ofthese countries were in a worse condition thanthe Border States of America are in now 7 And isthere any reason for neutrality now that would
not have been equally powerful then 7 Was there any
argument to justify interference In any of these casesthat does not speak trumpet-tongued in favor of later-ference In the, present oriels? especially when It le re-membered that the kind ofInterference now needed is notCl ion, but a simple recognition of the Southern State,.No army need be sent, not a gun fired. Europe hasbut to proncunce the Confederate States a nation, andthey become so. The South has from the first pas-sionately desired It. The North might rave and bluster,but in their hearts they would be glad of the excuse toretreat from what they now feel to be a hopeless enter-prise. All recent occurrences te, dto show that the cur-rent of popular opinion is steadily setting in that direc-tion. Their content and vehement disclaimers ofaninter-ference which noone offers proclaims the thought that isneverabrentfrom their minds. Theiraltered hone In regardto the war proclaims the same thing. Their want of confi-dence In their own generals, their distrust of the civil au-thornier., their deepened ferocity towards thoir opponents—above all, their.aversion to enlistment—ail tend to 'howthat they are sick of a war undertaken in so much levity,prosecuted with so much arrogance, and resulting onlyin Ignominious and ridicaluos failure. If interference lemuch longer withheld, We may look for,the early dump•power ce of the great regular armies ffom the field, worndown by war and disease, and unrkoruited by. fresh le-vies ; and in their place we obeli have a series of guerillabands, acting on no combination, guided by no plan,and restrained by nolaw, but following only wherethereIs most plunder and least danger to be found—hordes ofmaraudersformidable only to their friends. From thislast aid worstcurse that can betel a nation we trust thePowers of linrope will, to the intereste ofcommon huma-nity, reecue the American States.

THE "FEDERAL CAUSE BRIAKING DOWN."[Fetus the Loudon Morning Poet, 23d—MtniateriallThere. Is no doubt that the Federal cause to breakingdown, timough the leant of that moral aim which is es-sential to the permanence of any great militarystruggle.The Northern policy is essentially one in which p ttriacalm has no place. There is no fighting against sforeigner,and there fano lighting in behalf of independ-
EnCe by theNorthent States. Itlie a mere civil War,waged for the acquisition of Northern supremacy.
This le either a melon, or a vent:3,,or as ambition;
and, in any one of these cases, it must cool down inpreeence of severe trials and stubborn resistanceThe South, (on the contrary. are animated by the
strongest patriotic sentiments They are not only
lighting for their own independence, but they are con-
Vending virtually against foreign enemies, for no enemy
ever attacked them with greater ferocity than that with
which the Northerners have been attacking the Suith-
eruere. It is by the mode of warfare that the for-
mer bare adopted with so much deliberation and SO
much impolicy that the re-union of North and South,on any terms, .Laa.been made impossible. It seemscertain that the Washington Government must haveabandoned the ;lotion of a compromise as chimerical when
they allowed Gen. Itmiler to run his headlong course atNew Orleans. Perhisr -*ay abandoned the approaches

, ,

to conciliation through an expectation of a complete vic-
tory vhich should lay the Southat their feet. Bat at any
tate they mustbe like the boat angels who gathered « re-
solutions from deenalr," if they do not now see that the
means, both of conquest and oOmProltdae hMTO eanapod
flu tn.

T'HE CITY.
TEN EMEBGBNCY—HOW IT WILL BE

.MET.—Our people are at hit recovering from the deep'

lethargy Into which they have fallen for the past few
Menthe, and are beginning to reallie the danger stir-

' rounding tre. The 'nearer the war is brought to our
homes and firesides the more desperate will at! become.
The rebels, from all accounts, have been driven to des- •
Deration, and will.now attempt' and execute acts which
would by all sane men be laughed to scorn. They mdy
dispossess us of oar towns and carry the war North, bat.
at the same time they will occupy a portion of country
of which they know comparatively nothing, and their
own speedy downfall ie certain. The crisis of the rebel-
lion is now near at hand, and the next thirty days may
perhaps determine whether the supremacy ofthe Govern-
ment is to be maintained.

Our citizens are no longer blind to the fact that there
is danger; and in accordance with the timely proclama-
tion of Governor Curtin, they have set about to meet that
danger. The movements of the loyal people of this
city during the hwe week, in taking speedy measures for
horse defence, were active add brisk, but the startling
news published in oar telegraphic columns of to-day will
without doubt be euillcient to cense all to rise in their
etreagth and grind together as one man in this our gems;
hour of trial. The plan of closing public places of busi-
ness at 4 o'clock in the afternoon for the purpoie of drill
hair thus far met with a hearty response, and by the end
of the present week we have no doubt it will be a general
thing throughout the city. 'ln a few days we shall have
organized and armed a number of regiments composed
of the finest material, both mentally and physically, that
ever marched the streets of Philadelphia. Among some
of the moves in this direction we notice the following:

On Batenday afternoon a meeting of revenue omelets
was held at eke Custom Congo, for the purpose of form-
ing a cimpeny for !Milton), drill Mr. tifllingham, cf
the weigher's department, presided. Mr. W. B. Thomas,
the Collector of the'Port, addressed the meeting, lie
spoke of the recent rapid advance of the rebels towards
Washington, of the strong probahillty of an attempt by
them to invade Pennsylvania, and or the necessity of
every loyal citizen being _prepared for any emergeacy
that may arise. For himself, he was desirous cf con
Hitting himself with some military organization, and he
would prefer to join where he could be among his im-
mediate associates, alt of whom could be found almost at
moment's notice; and for that reason he ;would prefer
to join an' organization composed of °More in the ()as-
tern souse.

Itwas on motion unanimously resolved that the meet-
ing resolve Itself into a military company, with a view to
making it a nucleus for a more extensive organization,
and a committee was appointed to arrange for a per-
manent organization. About sixty persons enrolled
their names; and, after the . meeting adjourned, a. pre-
liminary drill was gone through. Keane win be taken
to procure muskets for the new corps without delay.

On Saturday evening, a full company of one hundred
men wee organized at the United States Mint, and
Chaska Stewart elected •captain, and J. Bose Snowden
Bret lieutenant. The worthy example set by the Mint
and Custom House should be • folmwed up by the em-
ployees ofthe navy yatd and post office.

The President of the Thirteenth and Fifteenth street
Railway Company, wboee depot, stables, Szc., are at
Broad and Prime atreete, is organizing a Southern-Home
Guard. The uniform is to be a blue U. S. cap, pante,
sad biome, to be, furnh3hed by subscription'so that
workingmen can join it, free of expense. The intention
is to organize a large force for the protection of the
lower part of the city, especially the railroad communi-
cations.

General Patterson hes issued a general order requesting
commanders of brigades in this division to use their hest
exertions for "the immediate formation of volunteer
companies and regiments, in conformity with the militia
act of 1868," and to commence a thorough course (*in-
struction beginning with the School oftbe Soldier, drill-
ing every day from 3 o'clock P. M. till dark.

General Pleasonton has also issued a general order
urging the fillingof the ranks of the Home °nerds, and
appealing terOitizens to come forward and enroll them-
selves in that organization. Thearmories of both these
and other military organizations will be open day and
night for the purpose of drill. It has been urged that
the city abould assume the gas Wild incurred by the
nightly drills. These bills have heretofore been paid
b.v those who occupied the different rooms or buildings.

The remaining members of the artillery corps of Wash-
irgtonGrays announce that on and after this afternoon
their armory, in Sixth street, below Arch, will be open
for gratuitous instrnetion in drill, and to all comers.

This afternoon. in accordance with the proclamation
of Mayor Henry, all loyal citizens will assemble at the
precinct-bermes of their respective election districts,
and adopt such- measures' as may be expedient for orga-
nizing as military cemeteries.'

The army officers at present on recruiting service to
fill the ranks of the Pennsylvania regiments now In the
field, will meet at Colonel Buff's office, at 10 o'clock A. M.
today, to complete arrangements for the grand volunteer
dentonstration to'sustain the Union, to be held in Inde-
pendence Square, and continued on every afternoon
during the. prevent week'. :Every opportunity to now-
offered to young men to connect themselves with some
kind of military organization.

Wehave &beady received hundredsof communications
•relative to the best manner of at once forming a strong
home defence. Among others,one correspondent aug•
goats that all citizens exempt by the laws of the Federal
Bed State Governments, meet at some suitable place in
their several precincts for enrollment and drill, for patrol
or police duty, in case of an emergency requiring them;
and that they be subject to the call or the Mayor, Sheriff;
or Chief of Police ; and should any imminent danger
threaten, the bellothe State Howe be tolled as a signal
for their concentration at Independence Square, with
such arum as they may be provided-with. By this means
a sufficiently large force would be available to repel any
invasion that might be attempted. This form (not sub •

jectto dealt), would be in reality a Home Guard for our
firesides, and would give confidence to ourcitizens, and,
increase the recruiting for regiments in the•held, as men

'ect_te draft would feel that thetr--lmiales and hearthswo to De protecreari•even -enuele they be absent.Another correspondent makes a very good suggestion,and urges that every able- bodied roan capaute ornvart...-arms who doesnot attach himself to- some organization
for drill, be taxed a certain sum, which shall be expend-
ed for the purpose of buying uniforms for those who are
willing to join a companybut not able to buy their ownuniform. This Isan excellent idea, as the want of meansLas deterred many a man from enrolling his name insome of our Mies which have been formed. One thing
.certain, we must have some oritwho is to assume thewhole responsibility of forming theselionie oiganfzi--
Hone ; es it is now, there seems to be no head whatever.
Wbcever is selected by the proper authorities for thiepurpose, let every oreobey to the letter.. .

Al:tattier great drawback, heretofore, to the members ofthree home organizations has been that they have been
compelled to pay armory rent, gee bills, and twosome'salaries. Whether theme expenses will now be met bythe city, as they should be, is not known. The want ofpositive info, motion on these and many similar pointstend greatly to weaken ourstrenth. We hear It stated that
an extra meeting of Councils will at once be called tosettle these and many other differences. Nothing should
be left undone, and no expense spared, 'to render our
borne defence as strong as possible.

•THE QUOTA OF YHMANDELP.FIIA—MUOH
DISSATI3FACTION.--:lduch diesatiefaction exhale onaccount of the daemons making returns which' credit
Philadelphia with furnishing for the war only 19,228
men. Oar citizens do not, by any means, think that thecity has furnished too many volunteers, or. ehonld notfurnish more, brit they are dissatisfied on account of notreceiving credit for all that has been done. It in not be-lieved that full justice has been done tie in therecent en-rollment. Instances have been brought to our-notice In
which no account wee takes of men who are now absentfrom home and in Penns:lvania regiments. A cotempo-
rary says that thirty-five diatinot Philadelphia regimentshave left this city. These were as follows:
22d Regiment, Col. Birney 1,400 men.
28th Regiment, Col. Smell 800 men.
27th Regiment, Col. Burbeck 800 men.28th Regiment, 001. DeKorponey

.: 900 men.
29th Regiment, Col. Murphy, 250 men.
31st Regiment, CoL Williams 800 men
58th Regiment, Col. Jones 700 men.69111.11egiment, Col. R. B. Price ' - '. ' • 800 men.85th Regiment, OW. MaxFreedman.... 1000 men.67th Regiment, Col. Stanton 700 men.
69th Regiment, Col. Owens 1 000 men.70th Regiment, 001. Rush 900 men.71st Regiment, Col. Whiter . 800 men.72d Regiment, Col. Barter 1,000men.73i1 Regiment, Col. Holies 80J men.75th Regiment, Col.Bohlen 700 men.
88th Regiment, Col. McLean ....700 men.89th BegimoLt, Col Chorman. 700 men.90th Regiment, Col. Lyle.. 800 men.91st Regiment, Col. Gregory 709 men.95th Regiment, Col. Gosline 900 men.98th Regiment, Col. Baffler.. 500 men.99th Regiment, Col. Leidy 750 men.208thRegiment, Col. hioreht ad 900 men,

109th Regiment, 001. Eitainrook. .............800 men.112th Regiment, 001. Angeroth 800 man113th Regiment, 12th Oar) 800 men.116th Regiment, Col. Patterson.. .
.......

....700 men.113th Regiment, 001. Gatiseher (bay) 800 men.
114thRegiment, Col. C011ie.... 1 000 men.118th Regiment, Col. Hetzler, 900 men.117th Regiment, 001. Tippen 900 men.118th Regiment, Col.Prevost 1,000men.119thRegiment, Col. Eilmaker 960 men.121. t Regiment, Col. Biddle 850 men.

29,400 men.
In thTeotabnal.v.e.' list is not • included Ohantry's regi-ment, which loft this city about 600 strong, but ,after-

wards disbanded, and thrown into other organizations.Veinier is any account taken of numerous other rite•mettle, partsoi regiments, companies, ac.,.all of which,
at the lowest calculation, will foot up as follows :

Recognized regiments 29,400
Anderson Troop ' 400Reserves. 2,600Segebarth's Battery., 860Captain Wrigly . 100Bar lan's Cavalry - 600Averill's Cavalry 600

Total 33,760
This, we think, is a more fair calculation, and if the

roster in the Adjutant General's office was examined,would be found nearly correct. Philadelphia, we main•tau, has furnished as many troops for the war as anyother city, and should not be rubbed of credit due her.Give us credit for what-we have done, and it will stimu-late our people to renewed exertions.

COL. J. BUCHANAN Cito6B, THE ADROIT7011OKIL—This adroit forgerand swindler, whose friends ,and confederates talked loudly a few weeks ago, of takinghim before the Supreme Court, on a writ of habeas car.pus, to teat the question of the right of release under. thepardon fraudulently obtained, has given up all hope. ofeffecting his liberation, and having taken off his wig, hasgone to work at cane.seat making. The Colonel is sold:.losopher ; one who le determined to take things as they
Come, and not repine at his hard fate. The only matterthat troubles himis tha conduct of old gtrouse, who gothis three-hriudred-dollar gold watch and diamond pin,and, as'ihebelieves, betrayed him into the halideof the au-thorities. The difficulty in the way of bringing thequestion of the pardon before the Supreme Court, it ispaid, arise. from the want ofmoney, and not from thedifficulty of getting a lawyer to undertake the job. The
Colonel, at the present time, is in the enjoymentof prettygood health, and does not seem the least crest-fallenoverhis recent unsuccessful attempt to escape. Re no doubtconsole. himself with the thought that if he did not suc-ceed it was not became he dtd not try. Perhaps he willtry again. The officials at the penitentiary look upon
Cross as a mysterious and dangerous man, and all his
movements are closely watched. If a bonajide pardonshould be obtained, it Is doubtful now whether it wouldbe recognized until a delegation bad waited, on the Gov-ernor and satisfied themselves of its truthfulness. - "

A SINGULAR.CASE.—On Saturdaymorning, a hearing took place before Judge Allison, on awrit of habeas corpus, which developed the fact that, inthe month of May last, a little white girl, named KatyBegins Mitchell, aged fern years, had bean bound to a
colored man, named John Edwards, as a servant in hisfamily,etc. This was the act of the Board of Gusrdlansof the Poor, the little girl having been sent to the alms-house shortly alter the death of her mother. It seemsthe t John O'Byrne, Ern , had the writ fined requiringthe Guardians to produce the child. The return made tothe writ stated that the child had.dled. Edwards, thecolored man, was before the court to prove the death ofthe child. He testified that the little orphan was boundto him by the Guardians. The Indenture was prodnoed.

• ..S.ERSNADZ TO TUE HON. WM. D.,

NELL.T.Y.-4-A few evenings since the Hon. Wm. D. Kel-ley ,vraslendered a serenade by a number of his warm
and personal friends. After the performance of anumber
of patriotic airs the serenaders were Invited into Mr.Kelley's reeidence, and there treated to a fine collation.

MINISTERIAL.--Thij, Rev. B. W. Crit—-
tenden bail accepted the call- to the First PresbytiniatiChurch or the borough of Darby, and entered upon hiswork.

APPOTNTKENT BY TEM PoußT.—llitdgeAllison bee appointed Donnie Mimi .constable of ;theFifth ward, in place of Wm. Gellegiter reeignod.

DEPUTY ABSESOR.— Jesse Townsend,an officerin the StateBank of Camden,ham been aPPointedCeptity U. B. Aesesaor for Camden city.

WEST, JERSEY BAPTIST ASSOCIATON—This emaciation will convene at the First Baptist,Church in thia city, tomorrow.

CLOSING OF STORE; FOB THE PUBPOSL
OF DRILLING--We, the undersigned, believing, in
this otirtiour of National peril, that it beboovee each and.
every member of the community to aid and encourage
the GovernMeat to the bent of his abilities, do hereby,
agree to close our places of business at four o'clock P. id.
ou each•and every brininess day. commencing on Mon-
da.v, September tilh, 1862, for the space of two weeks, or
longer, if necessary, so that ourselves and employees may

more fully devote our energies to the suppression of this
rebellion.

Ana we join in _ rennin
henry to Issue a prcclarnati
.make the movement unive
end Alexander G. Oattell, C
Smith, Themes -S. Tunit,ll
Edward)). Stolies,Oharies
pointed a committee to la:
the city, and, if poseible,
jeots ofthis Movement

ending hls Honor Mayor
on, requesting the citizens to
treat throughout the city,
harks H. Welling, P. Jenks
irk H. Wells, Jarvis

; Richardson,have been ap•
y this .berors• the Mayor or
ill farther carry out the ob.

PIfiLIDEI.IIIII., kleptemb?
Emlih, Williams, AS: 00.
Dale, Roes. & 00.
Chas. E. Morgan & Co
Wright, Eniiih, & Pearsall.
Atwood, White, & CO.
B. Simpson de Co.
0. T. Holloway.
Howell, Smith, &Co.
James Monroe.
Benhier & }toward.
Hood, Bonbrigbt, & Co.
A. B. Frauciscus.
Rostnbolm, Brooks.. & 00.
Furness, Brinley, &

A. 'Young. Bro., & 00.
Moore, Bensiey, &.00.
M. Williameon.
Geo W. Beed & Co.
AhrahanfRitter.
While & Pechin.
Williams & Aireet.
Wilson, Anderson' & Oro.

Btb, 1862.
a. F. tilazard.
Bernard A. Hoopes.
Frederick Pauon & Co.
Jobs N. Bauereacbs.
R. C. Eby & Co:
Johns, Berry, & Co.
Stout & Atkinson.
Martin & Wolff.
Riddle, Gill, &.00.
Haddock,Reed, & Co.
Bartannot & Blym., •
J. Hillborn lorma.
Boker & Bro. .
Mou & Co.
Mason & Co.
Graff & Watkiti
Harlot, Lathrop, & Lyons.
Chas. Henderahn a Son. '
Howell & Bourke.
Feldman,- Gunsenbausor, &

Nusbaum.
ihapleigh, Rae, & Go.
Pearce, Wardle,&.00.
A. W. Little & 00.
Kemble & Vanhorn.
Fries & Lehman. -

Wm. 5. Stewart & 0o: '

Rollin" worth & Deweae.
J. B. it V. S. Philips.
800, dhott, &

Strauss & Goldman.a
J. H. Ooyle A 00.
Oanby, Neville; A Hurthee
6. N Lee & Co
Bloomlngdale,& Rhine.
Wm K. Andrews. • •

F. O. Van Horn.
A. B. Wilkins.

J. Wier.
.Hese, Rogers, & 011arnbers
Solomon G11313.

•Barcroft & Co
J. A. Elliott & Co.
Herring & Ott.
Lerick & Baain.
Sibley,Motion, & Woodruff.
Blldeborn & Bro. . .
Wardle & Stevenson.
H.."L. Hallowell & Sone.
Goldsmith Bros,
A: Al..ConoTer.
Garrett & Carton.
Parker & Tolaad.
It M. Joon & Co

A :DIVORCE CASE IN COURT.—Before
hii Honor Judge Allison the case or Fry vs. Fry, being
•Ba action for separate maintenance, came up on Satar-
day last. The case was called some time since, but
owing to the absence cf the witnesses the investigation
was postponed upon application made by Oharlee
Brooke, Eeq., coml.)! 'for the husband Mrs.' Fri,
through her counsel, O. B. F. O'Neill, Esq., was anxious
to have the case proceed. The postponement, however,
was agreed to, and Saturday the examination com-
menced.

Mrs. Fry was examined as a wi neer. She testified
that between five and six eeks mince she found a totter
pf Mary Ciothier'e in her `husband's pocket, end also a-
likenete of Mary. She became indignant, destroyed the
letter, and trampled the likeness on the ficor. FO ems
trying to appease her outraged feelings, Mr.Fry gave
her several blows and kicks, bruising her lace and arms.
Beeidee!all this, she once discovered her husband with
Mary Clothier in the kitchen of her residence The
aforesaid Mary came to her house and greatly annoyed
her.

The husband bought a banddomo lounge, and either
presented or sold it to Mary. Words massed between the
husband and wife;and en the day she left him he Reid
she bad no spunk dr she would leave lifm. The sister of
Mr. Fry testified that.she believed it to be the duty of a
wifeto make herhusband', home one ofcomfort, but her
sister-in-law made home very ,uncomfortable.' Her bro-
ther is a •kind, indulgent man, and never to her know-
ledge did he refuse to give her all she wanted ; he even
indulged her in a visit to New York by herself, and when

• she:had spent all le bad given her, sent her on more
money. It was only a short time ago that he let her go
down to atlantic Oity, where she staid as long as it suited
her. She hue behaved with gross indecency on some oc-
casione when about to go out ; her husband would ask
wbero elm was going to ; she would reply by telling him
in plain language that he might find out.' The counsel
maid the witness. if she knew anything about the letter
found in the pockets of fdr. Fry. '

The witness replied yes; Mary Clothier has now a
husband in the army; she can't read ; before her husband
went away be made an agreement to get my brother to
Tr ad hie letters to Mary ; the letter spoken of was from
him ; it contained tweaty five dollars in Treasury notes;
I believe Mrs. Fry tkrowthe letter in the stove; it was
for this that my brother, in a moment of anger, struck
hie wife

Mrs. Fry was asked' about her visit to Atlantic City,
whom she met with, and whathe did'there. bbe said that
sho went there with -the wite of Mr._Lury, boarded at
the same place, and did pretty much .as other people did.
Bhe.never made an engagement to meet any man; don't
know Mr. Ilumbold ; have seen him; the once visited a
honse in Wood street, kept by a ladyfriend of hers, whom
she met at a boarding.house at Atlantic Oity.

Mr. Brooke now called several other witnesses, who
not being present, the case was adjourned until next
Saturday. -

THE SHERIFF CONTESTED-ELECTION
CASH —This tedious ease is nownear at an end, it.being
the intentional the counsel for Mr. Thomason to bring
it to aclose this week. On Saturday thefollowing addl..'done' testimony wan received :

Belfry Roop sworn.—l live in the Eighth precinct,
Twenty-firstward; gave Isaac Snell hie ticket;. looked
at it Medde; it had the name of Robert Ewing for,
/hen& .

James Lynch testified that he voted in the Seventh di-
vision of .the Twentieth waxd, for Thompson, and had
not paid a tax for four years.

Michael Costello testified that he was return clerk in
theFilet. precinct, Ninth ward; recolleiled Mr. Speak-
snan voting between 9 sad 10 o'clock; there were votes
polled in that hour; uo scratched tickets in that boar.

7be Governor's proclamation of October 2, 1881, ze-
ferries to the military vote, was next given in evidence.

Also, thereturns of votes in. two regiments (Thirty-'
elxth and Thirty-seventh Regiments) et Zenon, Pa., by
which Rt.t.Ewing received a majority:elf thirty-six votes.Mr.Rind annonneed,A.that.witth- three militiamen to be
examined to-day, the case fox; the respondent ;Would

.
In reply to aTfnettion from Judge Ludlow, Mr.Thayeretated that the rebuttal would occupy a day or two.The court then adjourned.
But very few votes were affected by the evidence, andthe damage to the majority claimed byMr. Thompson isso trifling, that hie counsel will probably call noWitneeseein his behalf.

AVOIDING THEr.:P.ViA.F.t.---IN Accord-.
once with the notice issuedbyithe United States maraial,

-calling the attention of the railroad companies to thefact that a number of persons were evading the draft;by taking their departure' from' the,State bt`.coinact;several individuate were stopped on Saturday, and cod-yelled to remain in town mull they preictrred passes. Toobtain these documents it was necessary,L, proceed tothe office of Marshal Idillward and give security in the
sum of $l,OOO, and pay the sum of $2 per man. During
the whole day there was a grand stampede to the mar-sbal's office for these papers. .Jklany persona, however,disputed the right of•the clerks to charge the sucriof's2.'During the afternoon an order came from Washingtonabolishing the interdict upon free travel, and passports
were no longer necessary; .This bee long been the'source
of annoyance to business men, but now the difficulty isended. Moat persons whciare able to runaway train thedraft are equally well able to furnish substitutes in casethey are drafted, so that there Is but little danger oftheir abscOnding, while any who go from one State toanother to avoid the conscription only walk into thesnare they are endeavoring to escape, for they,will be-
compelled to render an aocount bf thomaelves any wherewithin the Unloh. The only point where this strict sur-
veillance seems to be necessary is upon the Canada linos
and at the wharves of the packets which sail to foreigncountries.

THE FRAUDULENT ASSESSMENT OF
THE FIFTH WARD.—This case, alluded to in The
Press of Saturday, came up on the same day in the Oourtof Quarter Sessions, before Judge Allison. Mr. David W.Sellers called the attention of the court to the fact that avery incorrect assessment bad been made in the Fifthward. Mr. F. Darrell Blowsier, who appeared .for Mr.DJ cDowell, one of the assessors, that Mr. McDow-ell had agreed with his fellow assessor, Mr. Dougherty,to divide their labors. The assessment of real estate weemade by fdr. McDowell, and the list of taxable' was tobe taken by Mr. Dougherty.

In performing his share of the work, it is alleged thatMr Dougherty added nearly a thousand names to thelist! -In the Second division of the ward one hundrednames bad been added of persons alleged to recite at 422South Front street, tweaty•five names at 599 SouthFront street, twenty names at LOO South Front street;twelve at a house in Penn street, and seven names at507 South Frontstreet. Tho assessors were to have metat the city commissioners' office on Thursday last, tohave the books adjusted, but Mr. Dougherty failed toattend.
Mr. Sellers suggested that Mr. Dougherty be requiredto produce the list of names he had added. Judge Alli-

son sal, be would give time for Mr. Dougherty to meetwith Mr. McDowell to correct the returns.It is alleged that the object of this enormous swindlewas to increase the apparent number of taxable. in theward, so as to give it an additional Democratic repre-sentative in Common Council. To accomplish this thebooks of a sailor boarding-house keeper were copied inone instance, and scores of men were put down as taxa-ble, who probably do not know the Filth ward, Phila-delphia, from the most remote corner of the earth. •District Attorney Mann will bring the matter to theattention of the Creed Jury to-day.

A CABS OF VOMICIDM. Coroner.
Conrad commenced an investigation on Saturday morningin the case of a man named Brnard Murphy, who diedfrom. injuries received at the bands of another mannamed Wm. Mcilimmey. ' The evidence before the clro-ner developed the facts, that on last Sunday night Mur-phy was at Lifferty's tavern, Thirty-first and Marketstreets. McKimmey came in the bar-room and said bewas going to bit Mnrphy. He put his threat into execu-tion, and Murphy then ran across the street into thehouse of sir. Ifictiamine. MoKimmey laid in-wait forhim, and when be came out he struck him a blow, orblows, from the force of which Murphy fell aed becameinsensible. In this condition he was removed to thetilmelicuse, where he died at about 2 o'clock in the after-
noon. He never revived after receiving the blow. Tkejuryrendered a verdict, that Bernard Murphy came to hisdeatlifrom compression Of the brain, produced by a blowinflicted by Wm tdcKioney. This is probably a caseof murder In the first degiee. as the evidence is clear asto the lying in wait." Malininey was committed toprison.

•

Assoczeinop ,o*-PRIP,TOIPALB OF THIC
PUBLIC tokooLifTlie annual meeting of thePhiladelphia Association of Male Principals of Publiokchoole was bold on Saturday, when the following offi.cars were elected to terve for the enacting year:

Presidentr—Geo. W Fetter, Mt.. Vernon;SchOol.Vice President—Richard Giessen, Zane-street
• • Recording Secretary.—Chas. A. Singer,-Montgomery.Corresponding Secretary.-3. M. Thomas, HelltOUYllle.reasuret).—Oeo. M. earn), Mantas'.

Bushiest Committee.—Wm •H. Parker, Ringgold; Jae.G.Barnwell; Livingston H. 3- Waterman, Columbia', E.A. Singer, Franklin ; lll.•Weiteone Price. •
Committee on glectlons.—J O. Martindale, Oakdale;George Gilbert, Benjamin Rush.

A CASE OF ASSAULT AND BATTERY.
—ln the criminal court, on Saturday; a man, namedRe) nolds, pleaded guilty to the cbaro ofassault and bat-tery, with intent to kill Colonel Patrick WashingtonC. nroy. The evidence was : As Col. Conroy.was takingan evening stroll, and' passing a street corner in 'thewestern pert of the city, a short time since, the defend-ant wee Wending in the shade of a building. He hat-a-big stick in hie band 'Ae the Colonel':passed by Rey-nolds charged him with being an itiformer,)&o.. TheColonel replied, ,llf you want to see an informer go intoBrach street;" whereupon the man tried to p anch out,with hie stick, one of the eyes of the COlonel. He failedin this and then struck him on the head, cuttlng entirelythrough his beaver. Evidence wan heard immitigatiOnofpunishment, and the further investigation ofthe oseewas postponed until next Saturday.

COLORED ..BOLDIERS.—We have
ready alluded in these columns to the manner in whichthe colored part of our population look upon this war,and of their anxiety to take , part in .the. strife, providedcertain things are guarantied. The following petitionrelative to this matter la now being Circulated in thiscity for signatures, the design being to. transmit it to thePresident:

• To hit Eiceliency Abraham Lincoln, President ofthe United States: Your petitioners, citizens of Penn-Sylvania, respectfully desire to present for 'your con=.sideration 'their beliefthat a white man is of as muchconsequence as a negro, and that the lives of white mencan and ought to be spared by the employment of Degreeses oldiers. We, therefore, respectfully petition YOU toemploy black men as soldiers, and thee spare thfi lives ofa proportionate number ofwhite men.

RAILROAD AOI:IID.RNT.—I ate on stltr-
day afternoon, an elderly-woman was run oyes. by afreight train, on Market street, near Twenty-ilrct, andbad one leg badly crumbed above the ankle. The clat-terer wee taken to the Pennsylvania Hospital.

THZ POSTAGE CIIRRENGY.—Theinew
postage ourrency will, it is thought, be dietribaied to•day.. The rash to the Mint, ou Saturday, for this deange•wee very great.

EZABSEMBLING OP •COUNCILB.I'—Both
branches of City Councils ekil reusemble onThursisy
next. The rush of businesi before our .cill fathers will
be 4rtiskt.
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BUZZORIPTIONS TO THZ CITIZ ZNI3I•
BOUNTY FUND .FORVOLVSTEZEI3:—:BIscinind on
Baturday,..l3eptexubtr 6, 1862: • • • •-•

John J. Ridgeway, ofip:...:.....8100
Pails or'.SA. " • -

PROM hIPTH 1TJ.1,1111
•O. Smith s

• kiel •.$ 10VBOXX RE WARD.
Gustave Isaac'
Hood, Boobright & 00.. o 1Zeigler cc Sutton 20 .
Wm Triarks & (Jo . 50

• Vibe, Posey & Oo 60!
...Botenhelm, Brooks

Oo i 26
-Cash horn aundry per., I

eons 1100
'Wm (}Mager 100
John D0b50n..........50
Shepherd & Scott jlO
Friend of his Country.. ' 50
Motz Jr Boehm 106,
Watson & Hauer . • SI•Bnos Fury

ilfox
.Jobe B. Gest '

J. Butherford
Charles S. Smith. 24
Peter Conrad......
Cared Leibrich......;.
James B. Webb.,..,..:,.
Jacob Teufel • • • • • 0
A: H. • Wurtz 40
.WEe. Reynolde. ..... lO
John C1ayt0n...........26
E. 5..... 1
'Edward Christman.'2o,
Lee & Walker'
Grover

26),
Grover & Biker Sewing

Machine Co., per 0.
W. Eddy, agont 10

S. B El
C. M. 8. SlO
Leonard lit nkert 26

7' • FILOM TEN'
Mire 51. M. Barclay ...$lOO
Mrs, Hopper

...... 5
RIMEITED AT IND

Snowden & Brother.... $l6O.
0. F. ......

°J. R. & J. Price & Co.. 2/00'
Beceived on Saturday..

, Total to close of Saturd

_

JohnMunch 160W. J. Burkhardt 6
Pernard Conway... .. 6
Cash 1

r.Pohlig• . 10
Ossh . 12W. P. Hayfield 10
Kftzlnger -Bros........ 10
E C. Pratt 100
J. T. Plate & Scbottler. 50
Jamie Elliott ...,. 26
BleBailey. '.. 6
E Mirrier . 10

•Ell.. P." Wolbert 25Ka 1.06b 110q.••
• ....20fil., /t.,Barritt:....;......, 10

I: THBARD.
4: likmAt Lengstreth..... 10d. th J 10
Hrs. E. Lathrope, J. H.

Brown. W. M. Seyfert,

(ii. Pief. C. B. Bolles. Dr. ..Z•
.Ilippe,' Hassler Bros ,

, web, Mr. Lisilan, W.
Gi... McAllister, John

• hleliftillin, 8. Bartok:,
i Caniess & Furness,
George Longert, Jacob -

;' Mender, $6 each...:. 70awrenee•FrOncis a
ash, 3 persons, $2 cock. 5
ash, L. Neill, Daniel
'Of Lionuel. William 6L••••
Coulter,Zeno.Bhindler,
sl..eaol, 5

h 025
WARD.

1 111111 (collections per Mr.
Barclay ) ..... .....2/16

Iti1 sn7iics* WALL.
tirmere Market, by

I M.J. Lewin, Treas..s3oo
, 1 I •

-

-

.... ..

$470,388

UNITED BTATXS:
SION.'.—flalob Oopo, treatne
tary Counierion, 503 Mork
recelprof the following
Oboe. B. Oorpontor

Co ' $lO
Bond Brother, & 00. 60

, . • ,-.:,6.NITAI&Y. ti0415,11.8—

.

' Atitrnited States dant-
et street, acknowledges the
. lona since last report-

fred 41;Baker
. 25' 00my Oroakoy & Co. 60 Go

5 . .Shipley • 125'00
W.' & AL B -

' 25 00
& 8 10 00

4 -John F. Sheaff.. 10 00tltliza W. Baker. 50 00

ILflffarztßiateor ........ 50 00

Sol d- Kirkpatrick. -
"

4 'N. Seventh.... 50 00
J. Wpotham. •

.. 25 00
Otis , iptir F:-.14r . 1. ...100 00
td rally H. Biddle 60 00
.10 Baird •

-
50 00

Jo la (Jabot - - 25 00
P. fight & Sous,.. 20 00
3. Peacock • 15 00
Ge hannerdy (ad-

d °nal) 10 00
51 c . • :

- 10 00
Joh Warier' '

• 500
A. Heraisa 1.00
Jasit.Wharton...,... 20.00

as A ..Anil & 90.-- 96•oci,lA, threugliT.-.- • ,'
ber, Jr 100 00
caber, Jr., (00-

au', 0 oo...ti:E00;:1 1 00:
L : !son s Oe 25 09n • :_•_Brown& 00.25 00

li.F. Notion it 00... 25 00.se.,Tete...-•::...i•-,20 00
B.' Orebroft 'f9o6. s`oo

, m ....• • •
• 200

Berj. Coates 50 I I
Horace Everett 50 00
Yarnell & Ogden...—. 50 00
Etre. E. Bey! 20 00
Welling. Coffin, S; Co.

(additional) 200 00
Insurance Co. ot State . •

of Pi (additional). 60 00
J. 11 Beach d0.... 50 00
S. & W. welsh d0.... 100 00
W. d0....100 CO
W. H. Ochively i ilo 00
Obas. 8.. Lewis 10 00
A. H. Tboaron. ' 10 00
0. Fuguet 600
B. W. Andrews.-- 500
W. H. Cooker 6 I
J. F. W. 60
J. P.Crozier (add.).. 50 0
Cliaa.4loeilber 50
Mrs. Catharine A.

Bowie!
EamuslJ. White 100 OQI
B. Croniklitn 100 00
Oaah, o.!(addirional).loo 00
J. Francis Fibber (ad-

ditional).... 50 00
F. W Lewis, 60 00
W. M. Baird &

B. A. Bonder & "

"(additonal), 26 00
Boot .1t! Co.,'

town 25 CO'
Join B.'Penrose..... 25 00,
Ph. J. Anbin 25 00
Oeush, J.!B. B 26 00:
8. A. lkltircer (add.).. 25 00
J 8. J = 60 00
linrnhy & Allieon...loo 00
W. H. Omer, Bead• -

log 26'00

for weak.... 2,758 00
vlonaly rept'd.29,29t 88

32,052 35

DRAFTING IN NE JERSEY.—From

i

present indications there wi be no.rieceielty fordraftingoutside of Camden eon , `New Jersek. Oley-
ton township, Glonoes'er coati wan somewhat behind,but the.township committee OVA a bounty enual,
with the . ay, to foity-ohe, doll r est. month, and the
Quota was speedily filled. -r atiiden county several
townships were lithrndhind,- a; draft wee-ordered,which was to have beeiranade Ite Ai Anion of them en-
-Friday last, at which rime Won/ter Ihwnship alone, of
those from which a draft was lied;',wile In default.

fiveThe deficiency was men, an t e hour designated,.,
12 o'clock, OomtoisslOticr Tate geeded to make the
draft, which was done as follows he names ofall in
the townliblp (309 in number) w kitten on slips and
enclosed each in a tin cylinder. hyllnders were then
placed Ws box, ehcok up, and a i bliudfcidedtook
therefroth five cylinders, which ,re the names of
those drafted. During the afters; he Dommilaioner
received in dertneoni- tbe-lao:Vern; ss)!(pone furtheroperation); train -to•inortifw. T) ly township from
which a draft will probably be nu ntockton, which
is required to furnish forty- thr, 'aid aB no bounty
is offered; they will '

- the above unplea-
sant proem. The 'unties paid, viz:
Newton township, l township, 575;
Orntre toUnship, et

HOMCEOPATRIO •
lowfbg•ntinsed gentlemen ha,
board of managere of the B
verve an abyendane and surge())

ConsultingPAysicidoes,--0.
Walter Wtiliamgou, N. D. ;
Cbarles
Joerph Birine, EL D.

Attendr Physicians.-J.
G. Bane, . D.; Horace Ga.Demean, ;0.8.Genie;

Chief .furgeon
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'pointed by the
tic Hospital, to

Hering, M. D.
itchen, At.
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, M. D. ; Chas
~ Walter- ta. Wit-
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.)..; A. -11—.A_qh-..
~; J.ll:l3arharti.
!EL Guoineoq, IC D.

Attending Surgeons:l—D. .
ton, M. D.; George ft. Starlw
M.D.; Alfred Zantsin ,---

F. E. Boericke, I
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THE GAL,
and gallant 116 d.
attacked at Baltimore. onAhtwhich shed the drat blocid a te.i
to leave Boston to.morrow fc!,gallant mon will
South, and our
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FIRE S.-
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PRILADXLPITIA‘ lino RAILROAD S
—ln a few 'dist! the.Ptiliaglehisind Erie RailroadCo-mpany will elmiumr laybgtoir a east of,Warren.
In the absence -mess ofthe war,
itiwlll be irepr miles per week,but the woik
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•

ing cffice of •
loom, froth
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active reepectt
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commanded' b 3
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! i 'TER BAGai
At ylzer 'f 111ere ;tisk' .repir4ange, PhAladelphi4.Ship tihnifmtic, I . aid* , Liverpool, soon

Bork AsllirII ey, Miller..........PortSpain, soon
Berk Th as I) ..tt Lague ra, soonetOr.Brig No Or. btoniii Barbados, goon

rrr, . 4 t

'PORTI • - ' •

131312 .1111328Lit.. .....5 5-81312 21
KWIC WA. '2 7

• 11 auxuvion.
Bark OakRtder, from Boston, (not cleared) with

Inds° to Tw., ek-00.
Behr Edwla iteed, Goodspeed, f. day, from Boston, in

ballast to Hi .ett, Van.Druien & Locbmen.
Schr Geor ) Green, Cobb, 0 days from Boston, withice to Thos ‘.abill. •
Behr L A .enhower; Miller,from Boston, with ice

to captain. I.
Behr Orisi leaner, 4 days from Lynn, in ballast to

John B Whi
Bohr Orel 'l;

to captain. • ,
Behr M .• nhart, Peterson, 7 days from Port Royal,

in ballast . ptain.
Ecbr Da •• Morris, Hoover, from Bridgeport.
Fehr . :a, Sweet, from Beverly.
B ehr 0. ; . ore, Ingersoll, from Salem. ' •

Bohr B. ..
, Thurlow, from Newburyport.

Behr V t Brooke, from Hewburyport. •
Bar . e Bookhlll, from Boston.

. Bvhr l: Edward., Gandy, from Boston.
' Bcbr. 1: Bills, Brown, from Boston. •

Behr •rreet; Sawyer, from Boston.
Behr aria Roxanne, Palmer, from B ;Mon. -

Boyer 1ert, Champion, from Boston.
Behr mnelR Sharp, Mayhew, from Burton. ..

Bcbr m Wallace, Scull; from Boston. ,

Elea ..r Vulcan. Morrison, 24 hours from Hew York,
with .. to Wm M Baird & Co.

i CLEARED.
able Saxon, Matthowe, Boston, H Wineor.

; . 1 Morris, Hoover, Providence, B Mikes a,Co.
• mel Bockblll, Salem, do

oh obl re; Ingersoll, Balem,,Bancroft, Lewin J
ti

eCo.
( . Bbar , Tbarlow, Newbuport, do
c , Volta Brooks,:Provldence. John B White.iL,
c Crisbytenear;Lynn, do
c Alert, banipion, East Cambridge, 0 A Heckrober

.1
r.l

rosni, 8-daie from New York, in ballad

1
.

tet D g in, Brown, Quincy, I B Blakiston. .•
r Maria xanna, Palmer, Portland, do

Se r 0 lil I siarda, Gandy, Boston, doPittrAl B p, Ms,hew, Boston, doabhr.Wm Wallace, Scull, Boston, Wni H Johns.
Schr George% Sweet, Boston, do-Scbr Forrest, BIIWYS2', Boston, do
Behr J Dotranee, Rice, Boston,Tyler, Stone & Co.Behr B Held, Goodspeed, Boston, Hammett,Van Do-

lan a Loeb Lan..
Behr Iderotog iStom. pay. Nowbern;NO,. dodan. t,erald, fiholt? ‘,..cbury port, do -

.(oorreoponderioe of the PhiThetwlta; • - LEWEns-Del, Sept 6.The eteamohlp Bowater, trou '?..lttladelpht4 for New

Orleans, went to sea at 6 A M onthe 4th; also, shin Belle
of the tmaan'for Livery3ol.in tow oftug America;passed
to see cit the 4th. The schooner Fannie, a prize to the
steamer Royston° State, loaded _with _salt, in a leaking
condition, left the Breakwater on the 4th Inst. for Phila.

Therware at the harbor four or flrelchocinere,
usEtes rinkDown. ' The cargo of antlers' stores etived
torn the Schooner Clifton hasbeen shlppod to New York

Inirt(atnaged condition.. Wind SSW.
Tharp, Ito. AARON MARSHALL.

(Correspondence ofthe Prem.)
), ELAVRE.DZ GRAOI,-;Sept 6

The steamer Wyoming left hews this morning, with the
followiorooste totow, laden and .conenened as

Frances, with lumber to Norciies'A Sheet,: Franc.keß,
anthracito coal to SkGeorgee,,De4 M. Fife, lumber ,to
Craig; Love Star, aothiacltd.coal to Dela Ware City;' Jaa
Cook, lime to Bohemia.

(Correspondence of the Press.)
• i; , DEADINtI, Rapt 4.-

The followingboats from the Union Canal passed into
the &be) lkill Canal to:day,' bouud to. Philadelphia,
laden at"&nonsigned as follows:

American Basle, grain; &o. to captain; A' 8 Shirk, do
to Humphreys, Hoffman Sr Wright; D A Albright; lime
to hir Finfrucki Mara Louisa, pig iron to Whitney &

Son; W Kalback, coal to Writ hicllvaine & Son; Elias,
lumber to J Keeley; two rafts timber to Schuylkill Navi-
gation Co. ' • - -

MEMORANDA
81(amehlp Cambria, Npden, hence, _arrtrred at New

York 6th Met. • . .. .

Ship Sarawak, Rowland, for Philadelphfa 10th lost,
was ad. at I lye/ p0c12.3d ult. -

Ship Philadelphia, Poole, from NewYork, at Liverpool,
22/1 at., • •

Bark A A Breborl:Houdder, clearedat New. York 6th
hat. for Philadelphia

Bark Carioca, Oliver, forPhiladelphia, cleared at Lon
don 21st

Brigs Lucy Ann, Watts, and Amos Lawrence,Faller,
her ce, arrived at Boston sth inst.

Cobra J Framboa, irambesi D C Hulse, Kempton,
Ocean Herald. Cox, Armenia, Cavalier, and B H At-
wood, Blob, hence. arrived at Boston Gth inst.

Bohr. Augusta, Tabbut, cleared at Portland 4th inst.
for Philadelphia. • •

84bre E .0 Knight, Whirlow, and B,V W Simmons,Godfrey. for Philadelphia,.sailed from Portland 4th inst.
!Stemmer American Union, Gibbs, beace, arrived at

Providence 4th inet. _ .

LEGAL.
•

EBT, :Ott JOHN' PUFARLAN;
DECIDASED:--Letters of Administration uDon the

Rotate of John hferarlan, deceased, having been granted
to the 'undersigned, all persons indebted to the said
Eetate are requested to make payment, and those having
claims on the same to present them to •

JA3IIOEI lIOLMES, Adner,
33 South BIXf H Street,

or tohis Attorney s WILLIAM H.. MARTIN:au26-met* 288 SOuth FIFTH Streit.
N THE:: ORPHANS' COURT FORI ,EBit COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

In proceedings for the partition' bt the •real estate of
ROBERT B. ABBY, deceased •

To John Arey, Samuel Arey, Joseph Arey, Robert
Higgs, and Ellza ffi., .We wife, in right of said Eliza,.
Somme!Bay:Dr. William Bacon, and Mary, his wife, in
right of said Mary, George Davis, Eliza Tinker, late
Davis, and Horatio G. Davis.

Pursuant to an order of publication, made by the
court at: their regular sessions in Philadelphia. on FRI-
DAY, the third day of July, A. D. 1852, Yon are hereby
notified and informed thata jury of inquest has been
awarded by the aforesaid:court to make partition of the
real estate formerly belonging to • said.decrdent to andamong the parties interested in such proportions as by the
laws of this Commonwealthis directed, if such partition
Can ho made withoutprejudice to or spoiling the whole;butg such,partition oaonotbe made theceof, then to Va.Irie•and appraise the. same.- And that a meeting of the
said jury of inquest will be held for that purpose, at 10
o'clock A. Si., on FRIDAY, the third day of October,

1862,at the WET HERILL HOUSE, 101 l ANBOX
Street, above SIXTH Street, in the city of Philadelphia.

atill.66t ' ROBERT:EWING, Bheriff.
•

MARSHAL'S SALE.—By virtue of
a Writ of Sale bY.the Honorable JOHN CAM-

WALADER,Judge of the District Court of the United
States in' and for the, Eastern District of Perinsrlvania,
In Admiralty, to me directed, will be sold at Public Sale,
to the highest and beat bidder, for. Cash, at MICHIS-
IiER'S STORE,'.No. 142 North. FRONT Street, on
MONDAY, September 22, 4882, •at '42 o'clock lit.; thecargo of 'theschooner ALEUT,• consisting of coffee, ci-gars, bregace, sailers, thread, paper, stationery, lead,
soap, lioleed oil, steel, sheet-iron, and other articles of
merchandise. WILLIAM MILLWARD,

11. 5. Marshal Eastern District of Penna.-
. ,intranaLraii., September 4, 1882. . se6-6t

MARSHAL'S SALE.—Ry virtue cf
Writ of Sale, by the Hon. JOHN OaDWALADEIR,

JUdge of the District Court of tbti -United States, in and
for the Bastoni-District-of Pennsylvania, in admiralty,
to:the'directed. will be sold at public bale, to the highest
and best bidder,'for cash. at BUTCHER'S STOBE, No.
146 North FRONT Street, on-.THIIIISDAY, September
15th, 1562, at 10 o'clock.ld:; this cargo of. the schooner.
ALBION, consisting of coffee, cigars, sugar,tin, cop-
per, jtlly, •olivee, cloth, bunting, lawns, spool cotton,
/to. Catalogues will be issued oneday prior to the sale.

: • ' WILLIAM • lit ILLWA.RD,
U. S. Marshal E.D. of Pennsylvania.PHLADELPHIA.•fiototeinbei r/. 1802; • eati-at

•

BALE. 4y. 'virtue of
• Writ of Sale by the Hon. JOHN CADWALA-

DER, Judge of the ,District Court Of- the United States,
in and for tho 'Eastern •District of Pennsylvania, in Ad-
miralty, to me directed, will be sold, at Public Salo, to
the highest and beet bidder, for. cash, at DERBY-
SHIRE'S STORE, No. 107 .North •WATER Street, on
2"13 CHlSDAY,Septemberlilth,:.lBB2, at 12 o'clock M.,
the residue of the cargo of the Schooner HAVELOUff,
consisting of Coffee, Starch. Guava Jelly. and Ciga

WILLIAM MILLWAIID, •

11. S. Maribal, Eastern District of Poun.
PHTLADET.IOO.O4 BeitgmbeT 3,1862 aet.Bt

MARSHAL'S' SALE.—By' virtue of
a Writ of Bale by the Hon JIHIPT OA.DWALA-

DER, Judge of the District Court of the United States:is acd for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in:Ad-:
miralty, to me directed, will po sold at public sale, t6ltte-
highest and-hest bidder, for-cash, at- CALLOWHILL-‘tinagET WHARF, on SATURDAY, September 20th,

862, at 12 o'clock M.,, the schooner -.CHANCE. her
atd the cargo, laden' on board. The cargd'uslate of Slit id Sacks. WILLIAM. MILLWARD,

U. S%Marshal Eastern District -of Pennsylvania.
PEULADBLPERA, Sept 1,'1134N. .

7N/FARSHAL'S SALE.-By- -virtue-7i
a Writ of Sale, by tlie.Hon. JOUN

,DER, Judge of the-Distr4Court of the United ,Statear ,
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, inad-•
tniralty, to me'direciad, *DI hoiold at publicgale. to this
tugboat and beet bidder, for cash, at 111011ENER'8
:IMRE, No. If 2 North FRONT Etreet, on .FRIDLY,September 19, 1862, at 12 o'clock bf., 1,791 X bushels -of rice, being the cargo- Of the sobooner, -,JULIA
WARDRN.. WILLIMd 111ILLWAILD,17. 'S. M-areliia-Ealitiitiblitrict of Penna.

Pgn.&uatpnt&, NOpteMPEr 3., 1882. ' ee2-0t

MARSHAL'S SALE.—By virtue of a
Writ ofSalo, bythe Hon JOHN CADWALADEIRr•_Arid-go of the District Courtof the United States, in and

for the. Eastern 'District of Pennsylvania. in admiralty,
to me directed, 4111be sold at yobbo sale, to the' highestand best bidder, for Cash. at EdICHENES'S STORE,
No. 142 North FRONT Street, on FRIDAY, September
19th, 1882. at 12 o'clock N., 1,6563 bushels of rice and
16 bushels of Corn. being the cargo of the schooner
LYDIA. AND PdARY. - .

WILLIAM MILLWABD, ,
U. B. Marotta! B. P. of PoonoYlvanic

PHILADELPHIA. September 1, 1842. eel &

MARSHAL'S SALE.=-By virtue of a
.LT.L Writ of Sale, by the Hon. JOHN OAD WALADER,
Judge of the District Court of the United States, in and
for the Eastern Distrist of Pennsylvacia, in admiralty,
to me directed, will be gold at public sale. to the highest
and best bidder, for cash, at DERBYSHIRE'S STORE,
No. 107 North* WATER Street,' on THURSDAY.September. 18th, 1862; at 12 o'clock M., the cargo of
the schooner GEORGE G. BAKER, consisting ofcoffee,.
bigging _ rope, (mosquito netting, linen, and cotton,)sheeting, cotton yarn, prints, Shaker bonnets,.spool cot-
ton crushed sugar, deratus, rice, &o. Catalogues will
be !signed oneday prior to the sale.

- WILLIAM MILLWARD;*
U. S. Marshal E D. of Pennsylvania. .7s,

-PHILADELPHIA, September. 1, 1862. se2.6t

aIVIAIISHAL'S SALE.—By virtue of a
' Writ of Saleby the Hon. JOHN CADWALADEIt,

edge of the District Court of the United States in and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty,to me directed, will be sold at Public Sale, to the highest
and best bidder, for Caib, at LAFERTY'S . STORE,
DELAWARE Avenue, below Vine street, on FRIDAY,Solitember 19th, 1862, at 11 o'clock A. M., 792 bushelssalt, ,2 bags,of coffee, 1 trunk containingshoes and other
merchandise, being the cargo of the schooner. ARROW
The coffee and oboes will be sold at :MICHENER'SSTORE, No. 142 Borth FRONT Street, at 12 o'clock M.

WILLIAM MILLWAND,
1 11. S. Morelia! IL D: of Pennsylvania;
'znannimjna, September. I. 1862. . wa2-6t

IMAMOFFICE OF ,'THE
, ADAMS 'IMPRESS COMPAItY,820'OHSBTNUT Street, Prineinadatre, Septemlmir 4,1882.

NOTIOE
The ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY still continue to

forward all kinds of Merchandise to CINCINNATI,
Ohio. J. BINGHAM,

ees.3t SnpFrintendent.

mragplie' 'X TTOEL-P. G.
AND N. B. B. 00.—The %Vie-ealiicken Bridge being completed, the trains will run ra-gularly ae per time table of May 26. • •

8t H. B. EISITH, General Su p't..

roFMB OF THEPHILADELPHIA
AND BEADING ItA.ILNOAD COMPANY..

PHILADELPILL, Jane 28, 1802.
The BATES of FREIGHT and..TOLLS on ANTRIMCITE COAL trenenoried by this OembeeY will be

owe daring the month ofSERTERBEE, 1888:
To Biohm'd To Philada.

Port Oixbon. $2•18 • $l.BBMount (huton 2.17 • 1.87
fichuylki4 Haven... 2.10 1.80
Auburn 2.00 1.70
Port Minton 1.08 1.06

By order of the Board of Managers.
. W. H. WEBB. Secretary

rilo THE DISEASED -OF AL)-L. OLAP.SIDS.—An acute and ebroido diseases
aired, by special guarantee, at 1220 Walnut sties
Philadelphia, and in case of a failure no charge
made. : • .

(Professor SOLVES, tbofounder ofthis nen, pr
ties, will superintend the treatment ofall cases him-
self. A pamphlet containing a multitude of cetUtl..

. tee, of those cured, also letters and complimsntar
resolutions from medical men and others,* will be
given to any person free.

(Lectures are constantly given, at 1220, to medl
en and otbers• who desire a knowledge of my its-
very,in applying 'llliectricity as a reliable. there,
nth) agent. —Donsnitation free. ap26•l3m

.-pot ~FRANK. PALMER,
Surgeon Artist to the Government Institutions, Wash-

ington. Also, to all or the Medical (Wages and Hoe-

The "PALMER LIMBS," adopted by. the Army
and Navy Surgeons. Pamphlets sent gratis. Address,

B. FRANk. PALMER,
j7-em N0.1609 ORESTNUT Street„ ndlad'a.

RAIN PlPE.—Vitrified Drain and
.1.! Water PIPE, from 2 inches bore up, with every
variety ofSeeds, Branches, Trays, so.,warranted equal
to any in the market, and at leas raes. The under-
signed being interested in one of the largest and beet
bode ofFire Clay in this country" for the manufacture
of the above and other articlee, defies competition, both
in quality and prim: PETER B. MELIOK,

Office and StOrel2l CHESTNUT Street.
Manufactory for. Thompson and Anthracite, strata.,

Philadelphia. •
'

• • ault-tf

'A NTI-FitIM9N METAL,
JCL- ' Superior quality,

!orsae by
JAMBE' YOCION, Jz

OTT- BBAIBB FOTJIMBY, DBINRBBIS AlildY,
Between front and Beoond,Baoe ead'Aroh etit.

anB.2m*

VOTTON BAIL DUCK AND CAN-
. .

• ILI VAS, ofen numbers and brands.
Raven's Duck Awning Twills, of all ciseoriplions, for

Tents, 'Awnings, Trunkand Wagon Oovers.
Abie, Paper Manufacturers' . Drier Felts, from / to 8,

feet wide. Tarpauling; Belting, Sail Twine, &o.
JOHN W. BYERMAN & 00.,

107 TOMES Alley%mT4-tf

EAY ILUM:-AN INVOICE. •ON
nnyonior BAT BUS, In quarter omits, Just:fiend for sale by. CRAB. 8.

iv 128 ,W ALAU" end 43 ORA NTTX fitreallx.

r'ILARET. 172 oases St. Julien Me-
•doo,Olaret for isle by

CHABLIS ft. OAESTAIBB,•

mold No. 126 wALNIII! Street

.19.111 Y RI)M.- 10 quarter casks.,‘.oaint
Martin Bay Bum justreceived per echioner,lllll;,

En; end' for."sale by JAME/ITCH'S.4tL471141144‘116202 and 204 Bouttcntorr Btrest, *

FOR SALE AND TO LET.
• •

'FOR SALE—Two Sigh-Prosure Ex-hapethig. Condensing E NUIN ES, •(upright be.siti)...cylindet 18 inches bore. 34 inches stroke, connected at
ripbt adgles on Ely wheel shaft: otherielse entirely inde-
pendent.; each Engine having a strong and heavy box
bed plato cast in one piece, supporting massive striatepedestals on columns carrying beam pillow blocks.

' Theft) Engines are modern in style and finish ; strong
and stbetantially built, baying only been in use a few
months; will be found on examlnalon equal to any in the
market.,

BOILERS,Also,' two" 'Cylinder Flue BOILERS, 38feet long, 42
!lichee diameter, with two 16- inch flues in itich, with
whole fire front, and other appurtenances need while in
operation. . : •..

Also, a •Friction HOISTING DRUM, with shalt,driving, and 'reversing gear complete. Will raise at or•dinary speed five Woe, with single chain direct acting.Also, the CHAlltbelonging ;hereto.elm, one pair BLOWING CYLINDERS Cylinder
80 Inches. diameter. 30 inches stroke. Horizontal, with
cast iron bed plates, all. properly connected, with about
175 feet 16,inch Blest Pipe, in 16 feet lengths. The
'Cylinders are modern in style, and substantially built.

Also, two pairs °RUSHERS, with gear heavy,
used for trashing ores with Driving Gear, Shafts, Pi:a-
bove, Hangers, ku

Also, SHAFTING, from 7 inches diameter down to 2
inches, with Pedestals, Bangers,"Wheels, bevel and spar,Pnlim 8, An.

Also, CORNISH PUMP, with necessary connectiotuP,
Rod, Shears, Chain and Becket. Shelties, Pt:Alegi, Ac.,
Barrel, Shaft, Pedestal, Wheel, etc.

All the above having been used but a short time at the
Cbattaxn Cobalt Mines, Middle Haddam, Conn.

'Persona desiring to examine them will please call on
GEORGE 11. BISHOP, Middletown, Conn.. near the
premises; orapply' to C. 11. SHINN,

"sl6 It 222 WALNllrStreet, ehiladelphia.

fti FOR SALE--:The t,hree-story brick
MIA Dwelling No. 1621 GNEEN Street; all the modern
conveniences. Lot 26 feet front by 121 deep Posseeeion
given November 1. Inquire of G8431611 CALVERT,office of FALLON & SERRILL, 520 WALNUT Street.sea wfm6i* -

'

LOOMS FOR SALE.Nine Jacquard
room, varying from Bto 16 shuttles and 2) to

8X inches space.
Also, several Hand Looms, 4 to 8 shuttle3. Apply to

CONNAH & NORRIS,
see-envwf 4t 74 DUANE Street, New. York.

di! FOR
"Bii.LE.,—The. desirable resi-

INA. deuce, •.1119 GREEN Street. Pleasant locatitm.
Immediate possession. One halt canremain on mortgage.

ao2ls:m.wo6t*. .

. TU RENT—A- three. story. BrickSinkDwelling, with an the modern oonventenoti, on No19.-W W. corner of NINTH. and. OATHKRINE Street&Apply at 1003 OHRISTIAN'Straet. . Bee St*.

MK TO BEN T---.Efouso No. .1.711:'MK Vllialtrcet, 14rooms. with modern conveniences.
Bent low. 'Apply to W. G BBDFOBD, 1913 (IALLOW
BILL f treet. ee6-3;*

.FUR BALE -D1 LAWARE.wow bO.III9TY FARM, .98 acres of first rata land.
Trice only , $9,t00. Termseasy.

Also, Iluegs•county Farm; good land ; 98 acres; only'
$73 per acre. Farm one mile from Medi•; 98 acresDelaware county ; s9t per acre. Farm, 89 acres, near
Morristown; Montgomery county; $93 per acre. Forfurther particulars, apply to E. PgTTIT,

aetl No. 309 WALNUT Street.

$350.—T0 RENT—HOUSE No.
IMsl 2127 'AIIOII IStreetj hae all the niSeni••improve-
ments. and is In complete order. • .

Apply to W. M.
stB43ti; N0.40North 'ovate: Street.

TO BE ' SOLD-4.arge Modern.
HOUSES--No. 1825 GREEN Street, fotmetOrled,21 feet front; end'No 1900 GREEN Street, three.etorled,

donble front; both deep lota.
BONtALL BROTHERS,

ets.lBt* . 116 North NISTR Street.

MO RENT—Two handsomely fnr-
nhhed communicating CHAIRS/LIU, Becond story,with ftrat•claaa BOARDING, in a private family; loca.

lion untral ; reference required. Addreini .6 Rooms,'"
this offi :e.• .. ee4.4t*. . .

in- A- STORE -AND 'DWELLING,IN(,
nelidOooShoi3d, 1030 .VINE Street, TOLET. ADDII.te, • • " t •

an3o.l2t* ; E6TiALLINt;I2IB Greer.street..

eHOUSE ANDFURNITURE FOR
SALE --Elegant Brown Stone House and hand-

some Furniture, Walnut street, between Seventeenth
and Eighteenth atreete. Apply to

0. H. KIIMHEID,
en2Blm 203 South SIXTH Street.

FOR SALE—A beautiful "COT-
TAGE, and six acres or Ground, In the interior of

Pennsylvania, desirably situated and arranged for an
academy or tlrst•clase school, near a thriving village,
and in a ilealthy location.

Also. aSeeirable DWELLING and Lot, In New Bloom
field, Permconnty, Penna.

Also, a large number of cottages, lots, and other pro-
perties, for eale'or exchange.

s11: F. GLENN, 128 South FOURTH Street,
scald and S.W.'cor. SEVENTEENTH and GREEN.

PROPOSALS.

JEIDROPOSALS FOR
ARMY CLOTHS:

ARMY. OLOTRING AND MQIIIPACE OFFICE,
PEILADELFIEk, September3, 1882.

Matinfacturere and Merchants are invited to offer
plioposus, at this Otto, until -FRIDAY, 12th-inst.,
at 12 M., to furnish the United States with
'MARKETS, ARMY CLOTHS, KEESEYS, AND

LININGS AND TRIBIMIND OF-ALL KINDS,
Suited to making

UNIFORM CLOTHING..
The BLANKETS must be Army Blankets, wool, gray,

(with the letters U. 8. in black, 4 inches in length, in the
centre), to he 7 feet long, and 5 feet 6 inches wide each
blanket to weigh 5 lbs.

TheCLOTH mustbe Dark Blue (Indigo Wool-Dyed),
of army standard, weighing 21 .ounces to yard of 54
inches wide, and 10% ounces to yard of 27 inches wide.
The KEBSEYS must be Sky. Blue (Indigo Wool-dyed),
army standard, weighing 22 ounces to yard of 54 inehes
wide, and 11 ounces to yard of 27 inches wide. Samples
of Linings, and Trianing.mast accompany the bids for
these articlee.

Bidders will state the number ofyardsand quantity of
each, article they will be prepared to furnish in each
month, and for how many months, at the ClothingDepot
in Philadelphia, and the price per yar,d, &cc.

aEach bid must be accompanied by proper gtarantee,
setting forth that if a contract is awarded. to the party
named therein, he will at once execute the same, and
give satisfactory security. The namesof sureties to be

-paved in the proposal. 4. H. 011081tAlf,
ee3 et - Deputy Q. M. Gen. S.A.

TO LET—The eligible STORE
_

d FIXTURES, 432 CHESTNUT Street, neit to
new VOA Office.

_ 4.• . - REMOVAL.
Tbs GUNand TICKING TACKLE Store will be re.

iiieirbti to 415 CHESTNUT Street, SEPTEMBER,Iet.
InOnlre of PHILIP WILSON & 04k,
Jr2B-if ' 482 CHESTNUT Street.

TO LET— Dwaine, No. 24 BOuthma SEVENTEENTH.Stria Apply to
t. wETHRHILL & BSOTHIIII,,

224 f ,No. 47 North EIBOOND Street.•••

TO -RENT—A THREE-STORY
-BRION. DWER. TVG,. _on PINE Street, nee:.Seventeenth, north-side. A.may to

Wlll ,ll.11111ILL a nitomiiii-
,

.;

Jel2 4T-and 49. north EROOND Street.

`OR
,

•
..

dh .FOliollAtit.
lOW Bonsai, on flie 'west side of .B.40d1) Sheet, below
&dutiable 'avenue. Apply. at the southwest corner 4g

"NINTH end SAMMIE Stmts.
, mh26-tf

TO. RENT-Ai.THREE-STORI
iNet•BRIOH. DIATELLING,I..41EMIt Street, one door
above TirelfthfAmtkaide.,,asiat-low•to a good tenant
Annly to • WETEMBILL &BROTHER,

Jel2. . . 47and 49 North BROOND Street.

rpo7DETILL.ERS.
•

,'• I,4,olB7lLlittlf known asthe.
"PHOENIX,"

and' formerly owned end occupied by SAND. SMYTH,
Zee., satiated on TWENTY-THIRD, between BAGS
and VINE Streets, Philadelphia, Capacity 600 bushels
per day, is now offered for sale on reasonable and accom-
modating terms. Is in good running order, and has all
the modern improvements. An Artedan well on the pro-
mises furnishes an unfailingsupply of good, pare water.
-Address Z, -LOOKE & Co,; No. 1010 M&EKET

Btreet,•.PhiadelDbla f. fo22•dtf

COPARTNERSHIPS.
• •

HE COPARTNERSHIP heretoforeT existing under the erm of WANARAXER &
BROWN 18 this day disaolved.

JOHN WAN/LAUREN,
NATHAN tsEOWN.

,„, •PHILADELPHIA, Slily 31st, ino2.

NOTICE OF -LIMITED PARTNER-
BMP.—The subscribers hereby givenotice that

they have entered into a limited partnership, agreeably
to the provisions of the several laws of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania relating to limited partnerships.

The name of thefirm under which said partnership Is
to bo conducted is. WAN AM.AK & 11R,)WN.

That tho general nature of the business intended to be
transacted is the manufacturing, purchasing, and selling
of Cloihing. • • • .

That the names of the General and Special Partners,
all of whom reside in the Cityof Philadelphia, are JOHN
WANAMAKEB, General Partner,. residing at 821
Lombard Street ; NATHAN BROWN, General Partner,
residing at 83 North Fifteenth Street; and THOMAS
BROWN, Spacial LPartner, reaidirg at 1218 Spruce
Street.

That the amount of Capital contributed by the saidspecial Partner 'THOMAS BROWN, to the common
stock of the said firm, is Biz Thousand Dollars, which has
been actually paid In cash:

That the said Partnership is to commonco at the date
hereof, and is to terminate on the day of July, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty. five.

JOHN WANAHAKER, t General PartnereNATHAN BROWN,
THOMASBROWN, Special Partner.

itrur 3let, 1862. aul-lt m6t

E P ILT Y .QUARTERMASTER
GENERAL'g. PHILADELPIIII, 341. Rep-

Umber, 1862.
PROPOSALS will be received at this office until

BATURDAII, 20th inst., at 12 o'clock M., for supplying
the War Department, with nil the steamer COAL re-
quired during the year, commencing lot October next,
and ending let October, 1863. Coal to be delivered on
board of vestelli lying either at Richmond or GreenwichWharf; to weigh twenty two hundred and forty (2,240)pounds to the ton,'and tobe of the best quality, subject'
to inspection, . A, BOYD,se4.l6t , Uapt. sod Ass't Quartermaster 11. S. A...-.

NU CLOTH ING -AND, -EQUD- ,
PAGE OFFICE—PHILADELrnts. August • 16tb,,1862.

PROPOSALS are invited forfurnishing Uniform Re-
gulation Clothing and tamp and Garrison Equipage for
the new leiles of volunteers and militia of the United
States. The Clothing and Eouipagi for the different
arm' of the, service to correspond in make and material
to that heretofore need, and to conform to the patterns in
the Office of Clothing and Equipage in this city, where
specifications and samples may be inspected. Proposals
should state the article which it is proposed to furnish,
the quantity which can be supplied weekly, the earliest
period.at which the dolivery.will be commenced, the total
quantity. offered, and the pricefor each article. All ar-ticles delivered by contractors. are required, by law, to
be legibly marked with the contractor's name. The fol-
lowing list embraces the principal supplies needed :

ARTICLES OF CLOTHING. •
Uniform Coats, consisting ofEngineers, Ordnance, Ar-

tillery, and Infantry.
Uniform Jackets, consisting of Cavalry, Artillery, In-

fantry, Zouave, and knit.
Uniform Trowsers, consisting of footmen, horsemen,&nave, and knit.
Cotton Ducks, Overalls. .
Drawers, flannel and knit.
E hirte, flannel and knit.
Great Coats, footmen and horsemen.
Straps for Great Coats.
Blankets, Woolen and Rubber.
Ponchos and Telmse.
Sack Coats, flannel, lined and unlined.
Boota, Bootees, Leggings, Stockings.
Leather Stocks, Wax upper Leather, Sole Leather and

Briddle Leather, Uniform Hats, trimmed and untrinuired.
Uniform Caps, Light Artillery, Forage Cape, Stable
Frocks, Sashes, Haversacks, Knapsacks, Canteens.

ARTIOLRS OF RQUIPAGE.Hospital Tents, Wall Tents, Sibley Tents, commontents, D'Abri Tents.
Hospital Tent Pins, large.

•Wall Tont Pine, large and smell
Wall Tent Pins, small.
Common Tent Pins.
Mosquito Bars, double and range.
Regimental Colors.
Camp do.
National do.
Regimental Standards.
Storm Flags.

•Garrison do.
Becrniting do.
Guidons.
Felling Axes and Handles.
Spades. -

•Hatchets and Handles.
•Metes Pans.

. .Camp Kettles.
Pick Axes and handles. • • •

Bugles.
Trumpets.
Drums.
Fifes.

BOOKS.
Company Order.

Clothing Aceoant.
Descriptive.
!darning Report.

Bei!mental General Order.
Letter.
Descriptive.
Index. -

Order. -

Poet Order. •

Morning Report..
- Letter-

Guard.
Target Practioe.
Oonsolfdated MorningReport.
Inspection Report. -
Becarity will De reonired for the fulfilment 01 oral

contract
Ali proposals, received by noon of the tenth day front

the date of this advertisement, will be opened at noon of
that day, and the articles immediately needed -will be•
awarded to the lowest responsible bidders present.

Contracts for further imPPlies will be awarded from
time to time, at favorable bids are received, always to
the lowest responsible-bide received, up to the timeof
making the contract.

13y order ofthe Quartermaster General. • •
G. H. OROSlfigii,

• aul6•tf • " Deputy Quartermaster General.

NOTICE.—It id hereby certified that
the undersigned hive formed a Limited Partner-

ship, agreeably to the provisions of the acts of Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, upon the terms
hereinafter set forth, to wit:

1. The name or firm under which the said partnership
Isto be connected is BUSH & KURTZ.

E. The general nature of the business intended to tie
transacted is the Importing and Jobbing of Dry Goods in
the Oity of Philadelphia.

3 The general Lpartners in the sold firm are VAN
CAMP BUSH and WILLIAM WESLEY KURTZ,
both residing at...No. 1937 VINE Street, in said Oity of
Philadelphia; and the • special partner is THEODORE
W BAKER, residing at No. 227 North 'TWENTIETH
Street, in said city. . •

4. The amount of capital contributed by the said spa,
oial partner to the common stock is the sum of FORTY
THOUSAND DOLLARS, in cash.

b. The said partnership is to commence on the NINE-
TEENTH DAY OF AUGUST, A. D. 1882, and will
terminate on the FIRST DAY OF JANUARY, A. D.
1884.

Madeand severally signed by tbo said partnere, at the
Oity of Philadelphia, the Nineta•nth day of August,
A. D. One Thousand Right Hundred .and

VAN CAMP BUSH,
• WILLIAM WESLEY.KURTZ,

GeneralPartners.
• THEODORE W. BARER,

an2l.6w ' SPeoh.d:POner-

GROCERIES 'AND PROVISIONS.
HITEfREBEIZYIN4BRANDY:

POE' crnit, AID WINE VINEGAR.
GREEN GINGER, 'MUSTARD SEEDS,

SPICES, 8 0., &c.
AH therequisites for Preserving and Pickling Purpose's.

ALBERT C ROBERTS,
DE &LEE IN FINE GROCERIES,

se6- if CORNEA ELEVENTH AND:VINE.

COAL.

COAL.*--THE UNDERSIGNED
beg leave to inform their: &fields • and -the public

that they have removed their -LEHIGH 00ALMEPOT
from NOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the Delawstre,-4.
their Yard, northwest corner of EIGHTH and-WILLOW
Streets, where they intend 'to ' keep the beet Quality of
LZHIGH COAL, from the most approved mines, at the
lowest prices. - Your patronage is respootftdly, selleitetL

JOS. WALTON-&•00., • • • •

Office, South 81100ND Street
Yard, EIGHTH-and-WILLOW. mhl-tf

ILLVIUMAIMIO .01JGS.SPLIT PEAS—Of prime quality, for
rale bi RHODES & WILLIAM

au.23 • . 107 South WATER Street.

ITECKEItIa AND FAIINESTOOWEI
TAIdINA oonetantly received fresh by

R.IIODEB & WILLI&MB,
N0.107 Booth WATER Street.

••

T .lIODPER". OIL WORKS.
-AA 100 bbla “Luoifer" Burning 011 on hand.

We guarantee the oil to be non-explosive, to burn all
the oil in the lamp witha steady, brilliant flame, without
mastitis the evict, .snd.but elowly. Bariete [food with
glass enamel. :WRIGHT, SMITH, & PEARSALL, .
fell-tf ' Oftloe 616 MARKET Street.

CURRANTS AND RAISINS-50
bbls choice new and old Zante Currants; aim°, Va-lencia Bunch Las era and Keg Itindne, for sale by

RHODES et WILLIAMS,au= • 107 South WATER Strad.
•

lI.T B . Almonds, Cream Nuts;LI Grenoble Nate, Bordeaux Walnuts, Pe&Nu* Ill-
berts, Pecan Nuts, in store sad for sale by

.11.1119DMS-AS WILLIAMS,'
ISIS • 10T South WATER Street.

NEW MACKEREL; .160 Mb; New Large No. 81daokerei.
150 Half 13ble .‘ 44 .4‘

In store and and for lade by
bitYliPHlr & •ICOONS•lel4-tf - I.46`North

- -

LATOUR OIL-::=492 baskets Latour
Olive 011, just received per ably ..Vandalia, from

Bordeaux, forJiale by -•-- • •, .•
• •'. .

J&ITRICTORZ LATZRONR,an28411 202 and 209 SouthFRONT Street.
•

MACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD,
&0., &a.

2,60 d Ilble Halm -VOL 1,2, and 8 Idaolcerel, late-Anglat fat flab, tn assorted packages.
2,000 Bbki New Zeatport, Folio= Bay, and Halifax
2,600 BOXB3 .Lrtheit, Heeled, and No. 1 Harrill!,150 Bbki New Men Shad.'
250 Bozee Herkimer Coneby Cheese, &o.In 'toresad for sale by

1014-tt MITBPHY ai KOONS,
No. 146 North WHABYED.

PORT WlNE.—Tarragonz tuid Oporto-
Port for 92.114 13 bzlll6 bY

OBAB. B. OikIitSTAISEI.sul4 IQo.IIB WIWI' Skutt

IMEDIC.LNAL.

WONDERFUL SCIENTIFIC DIS-
COVERY- or "PICOT. a H. BOLLES. MB

WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
READ ,THE FOLLOWING CAREFULLY.The difference between/actandfiction, of permanentif

curing the sick and suffering of their 'Diseases, or edra-
tiedng to cure, and showing but little or no evidence of
cures, can be well appreciated by the anxious inquiral
after health, upon attentively reading the following sf-Impels of certificates from..rome ofthe most reliable gen-tlemen in Philadelphia, who were perminently cured tfProf. BOLLES, 1220 WALNUT street, and after they
bad been given np as incurable by the most eminent me-
dical men ofthis city:

be following is a statement of facts in reference to my
condition and astonishing cure ofEpilepsy :

For five years•previons to my knowledge of Prof. 0.
H. Bolles' discovery of the therapentio administrationof Galvanism, Magnetism, and other. modifications 11l
Electricity for the cure ofall acute and chronic dive"
I had been severely afflicoed witteßvilepqo Pots of Dye
most obstinate character, and had abandoned ell Irmo
of ever being cured, as had for years tried the treat-
ment and received the counsel of the most eminent Melt-
cal Men of the State, with a view of obtaining relief If
any could be formtharacingthe- Old Schools ;-but ail mieffortswere unavailing, and, therefore, all hopes were
abandoned, as I thenknew.of no greater skill for the care
of obstinate cases than in the Old Schools. About sir
months agomy mind was turned to inveselgate the now
discovery of Prof. 0. ll—Bolles, 1220 WabitiO eareei,
and, after noticing several certificates of cures whieit
were published, and some faith persons with whom I wet
acquainted and knew them to be reliable men, I was in-
ducedto call on the Profeseor and obtain his opinion ot
my caw. After he had examined nue about ten minutes;be frankly informed mo that he could cure me. sad
'offered to give me a written warrantee of a complete
cnre,'.end, In case of a failure, to charge me nothing.
This at first seemed an impossibility; but the frankness
and earnestness of the Professor convinced 610 of his
scientific accuracy In the diagnosis of my Cam. He dle(dossed all my sufferings and symptoms for flve.xears peat
as well as I knew them myself. I will here state, for this
good of humanity, and especially those Bufferingas I was,
that lam perfectly cured. I further would' state thatmere than four months have elapsed einoe my cure, atd
I have had no symptoms, and, therefore, feel confident
that lam cured. rehall tape pleasure Inbeing referral
of at any time by any one suffering as I weit:ittidlay in-
formation ofmy condition previous to my... cure all be
freely given to any one at 1542 North Thirteenth greet,;
Philadelphia. GEO. W. FRED.

JudahLevy, Bronchial Consumption, 814 South' oci
street.

Edward T. Eynon, preacher.of the M. B. ellkurohnri
pepsin of long standing, Laryngitis and Lumbagolnt
Helmuth street.

Atexatulei Adatre, InflammatoryBhentnattarC l/20,10"
Dago, long standing, 1312 Bayer, street,Eighteentlferd,,
Hennington
" William H. Shaine, Paralysis of the lower !imp(Br
raplegy) and. Epilepey, publisher of the Nuttiest:aftchant,126SouthSeconstreet.

Thomas Owens, Congestion of the Brain and 4Hemorrhage ofthe Lungs and Diabetta, Amoricant"Philadelphia.. '

Charles L.. Jones,Dyspepsia and Lumbago, 52
stmt. . - - •

'James Nugent, Deafness forFix yearn,. and ringlg
"roaring in thebead, Fifteenth.and Bedford streets

,George o:Prtsbory, Chronic- Rronchltte and
formerly proprietor of the Girard Howe.

Thomga Harrop, _severe Diabetle, Bose MalnieliPhilad elphis.
George Grant, Mel-male Gout, long etandiate

Oheetnut street.
H. T. De Silver. Chronie:lfenialgtearia Int'sawn

Rheumatism, 1738 Chestnut street. -
0. U. Cuinich, Chronic-Dyspepsia and Inflarnion

Of the Kidneye. Chestnutand Fortieth streets.
George W. Freed, Epilepsy, 1492 North This*

elneet. •

B. P. M. Teeker, (Throttle Eyspepista, and Klein
ease, 1822 Routh Fifth street.

James P. Greven, M. D., long standing and savertm-
bago,218 Pine street.

3dward McMahan,. Cbnanmption, 1227 Front E.
M: Galloway, Chrinic Dyepepida, Allon's Lanett*ty-second ward.
(Muriel" D. Quaho', Paralysis of the loisaba

(Paraptegy) and Ihspepsm, Western Hotel. .--

J. Bicket,. Okorde Bronehilik, Oenktipation; eon-(eaten of the Brain, 618 Oallowldirstreet-
Caleb Lamb, Bronchial Commit-ion of flue

Standing. 1436 Cheetnntgreet. ,
;Bev. J. Mallory, Aphonia, Philadelphia.
X. M. Lanning, Narrow Prostration, yedbulve-nue.
J. B. Bitter, Clatarrht

"treat.
N. B.—ln addition to

H. BOLLES has curedowes within la tliaridies
,erbleli cases bad resisted
Dent medical men.

Please take notice that
oerbilloatee of cores, ex'

Prof. has *es tablight
_Mx success in treating
that he claims nothini
very in the nee of Pieetrhagent.

• N.13.—1t will be well '
Prof. It, has given a wei-
guard • thern'agatust trust:l.l3i
theme in -We city clahnini
hie dim:ovary. Thie .cant,,using Itlectrie4y. at hazard.
truth, Gad-designed-for "
vertieeinent in.another

Varinatation Pres.

'WRENCH PEAS.—Az inioioe
11: lariat "Poll en Beurro" [or sale br

0/3511. 6. oefiST •
ayti 128 WALK '

Stet
Bch
&h
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gALES By AUCTION

jrOH.N.. 8..' MYERS is CO. AIX-
TIONEEBB Nos TM 0t01284 lor Dirtet.

SALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES, &a.
ON TUESDAY MOBNIBB,

September 9;' onfour months• credit—-
-1,000 packaged Boots and Shoes, &O,

. BALE Or, Dg GOODS. -
ON.T.MIIIBI)4S.T 111ORICINat'Septembet 11,at .10&clock, by catalogue, ou 4 mozdamr

Credit.

• SALE Of OAREETINOB. •

I'ArTiA.Y MONING.' September 12t1i;ai1:03i o'clock,R on 4 months, credit--800 plecee Vefiet, Brasselff, Ingraineaud Venation car-peting, cocoa matinee, &O. • -

MIURNESS, BRINLEL4, 00.,No. 429 NEABRNT MOW.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.September o,.at 10&clock percieety.

700 1 4.4 line to extra Erne.faris all-wool Brodie Bor-
der black StellaSHAWLS. • • •

800 1 4-4 Printed Border black Stella SHAWLS.
LYONS BLACK SILK -VELVETS. -

pieces extra.quality black *ilk YELVETS.
• LYONS ,BLA.OK .LUSTRINIS and GROS DE

- • •

26 and /4-inch high lustreblack Luetrini.- • • • • •

24 and 28 inch black Oren do Rhine&
DOUBLE. FACE BLACK ARMINES and GR3S DE

ZURICH, FOR. CITY
26 and 24-inch very heavy•black-GroeDe Zurich:
24 neat figured double.face Amines.- •

Also,
Silk Neck Ties, Hoop Skirts, Cotton Hosiery, Merino

Shirts and Drawers. dtc.,

pANCOAST & WARNOCK; MTO-JL TIONEERE, Nom. 218 MARKET Sired.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF -AMERICAN AND
IMPORTED DRY GOODS, EMBROIDERIES,
LINEN GOODS, tte., by catalogue.

ON WED NiSDAY MORNING,
September 10, commencing at 10o'clock, precisely.
Comprising a 'general assortment of desirable and

fresh goods, worthy theattentionof the trade.
Included wilt be found, 917,---

STRAW GOODS, -RIBBONS, FLOWERS.
An invoice of 100 cases of ladies' dark and white

straw bonnets, and ;alley hats for Fall sales.:
Also, 100 cartons late and— Choice styles bonnet and

trimming ribbons, plain end assorted colors.
Also, 100 cartons warranted eel French artificialflowerstof choice. new styles, just landed, for best city

sales. • ' 4- •
ViIBROIDERTES, LINEN CAMBRIC HDKFS.

' Also, a line of late Styles embroidered collars, and setts
flouncing, bands. infants waists

Also, a full line.'of Mies' % and gents % plain andhemstitched linen cambric handkerchiefs.
Also a full line of gents Union and ,pure

Also, an invoice of ladles' Parlahlack silk lace Tells.
-- • SHAWLS. •

Ake' let of black and colored brioche and'printed
borderStella shawls: ' ' • - '

HOOP SKIRTS.
A full assortment of ladies, mime, and children's

hoop skirts. ladies' Balmorals, 'l4et
Also, children's woolenhosiery, fancy wool knit goods,

stock Of trimmings, military braid, tassels, cord gimp

PROPOSALS 808 BOOKS. FOR
NAllr DEPARTMENV,

BUREAU OF NAVIGATION, AJ111211.480,1862.
SEALED' PROPOSALS Will-berrecetved-at this office

until MONDAY, the 16th September, 1882, fir furnish-ing at the'different Navy Yards, without further cost to
the Government, such member ofcopies ad may be re-
nnind of the several publications supplied to vestels-df-
War.

Lista •f the Books may be had on application to theBureau, and the price of each is to be specified.
Bach Book is to be guarantied perfect,•and to be In

subetantial binding J. R. GILUS3,reg. thn 4t Acting Chief of the Bureau.

CAII *T 0N •

Tha well-earned reputation of
FAIRBANKS'. SC3ALES
Hat Induced the'inakere of imperfect bsiouotia to orlfa

*ern aaaLURE/LIMB' EIOALEI3," and arm:hum
Nye thereby, In manyinstances, been aubjected tatraii.
tad impoeitton. FAIEIBLEICS' SOALIg are naanufao-
ntred only by the original inventors, 0.11.
BANKS & 00., and are adapted to every brancho! the'
twining, where a correct and durable &alto SllreqUira

• srArait- ikNO & ENVIN-(*)• •

- Clenaral edects, . •
HASONICI 71111 011168121173 !7.

ilAUTlON.—Htiving seen a spurious
‘../ article of Ott 9rnnded "J. Lathan'," we caution theeublioelednet poroheelos the, eaiue, as the genuine J.
Latour Oil ourbo arocured only Inesna

Mvlll4
JARZIITOES LAVIIROND,

402 end 704 Booth FRONT Street

nELOIPAGNE WINE. An invoice
V of De Goner& 00., and Oomet Obameagne Wine,
inst received per ship Georges, and for ode by.

J&IIRETOHIf & L&VERGITZ,
call 904 and 904 South FRONT. Street.

HALES BY A.IICTiOrf,

Aff THOMAS it .80N5,4X2-11 Sloe. 169 and 141 South rounTa Strew
FALL S&LES.SiOCKB AND BE kJ., ES EST:g.Record Fall Bale—Eaptember 9th ;''Third Pall ar4 ,September 16th: Fourth Fall Bala---Soptembar

REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SAVE.lEr A. large amount at Private Bale, including .3.,description of nity tind cOntry Tropeit7. Printed lat.may be.had at the section store.

cataFullloguesdescou riptiSons. in
y' nest.
:handbills non, ready .,Paz iobletda- ,

- STOCTIS, LOANS;'&e. •
ON TUESDAY, •

September 9that 12 o'clocknoon, ai the Pho sidN.ia B 1 change:
2 bonds, 6400 each, 6 per cent ,

Logan count? rawand Illanufecturing'oo., of Virginia. - 4 44/
Shares Philadelphia and Mercantile Libieries
Inabates Ghent Fire and.thlartnelneurance C01e034 ,..par Etl6o ; full paid.

BEAD ES vATR SALE.-BEPTE MSER 9.HANDSOMEMODERN RESIDENGE, No. MT rth,..Bball street, north of Buttonwood street.
2 THBEE:STORT BRIO& nwsr,LING3,1301 and 1309 north Fifth, street, above Buttontregstreets.
4 TIIREE-STORY; BRICE( DWELLINGS, TfiatStreet, month of 'Maker stieet.RREE•BT0111BRICK DWELD' NG, No.U3 Eke.. 4shiest, tonth of Brown.street; 11th ward.NEAT MODERN FOUR-STORY" r.Eticx. aroB,NAND DWELLING, Vine street, W. corner of NevMarket 'greet. between Front end decond streets.2 TWO-STORY- BRIGS STORES. AND DWici.a..N05,3929 and 3931. Market street, between 990,and 40th etr iets., TiventY-fourth ward.
2 TlinitE. STORY 88.1-f/K srOBE9 ksrD DWELL.INGS, Nos. 1705 and 1716 South street, and two *rte.dory brlett dwellkrs, Carver street.

.k.l" MODE EtN" DWELLING, No. 109 Tins attest,west of Front street.
BUILDING LOT, N. -W. corner..of Wyoming 41,1Pratt street/6-24th ward, One fronts

BEALL .EbTATE SALE—BEPTEM.I3,IZII
Orphaus' ,oourt Sa:e—Eatate of George Runde1,45,,,,anti other valuable property."' "6'

FORD & CO, AUCTION.11- "Braid, 525 MAILIF.RT and 522 001KMIIION Se.•
1,000 OASESBOOTS, SHOBS,AIiD BRoGASS:-

. THIS NOBNING.
September 8, at .1.0 o'clock precisely, will be sold, blip&talogue. 1,000 cases men's,,bo3n', and youthil' calf,and enamelled'brOgarti; Congress gaiters, Oxford 14, 17,13Altnorals, .womenN, misses, %ail ehzi,'rev's calf drip; goat, kid, moicre,co, arid enamelle beek,lboot? and shoes.;gaiters; . slippers, bitekinsf- Balmoral,Alstima large and desirable assortment of first-ej su.city made goods:' '
SirGoods open foriinandnatiOn,:with catalognes,fti,on the morning ofsale

LUZ 07 /,000 OASES BOOTS, SHOES, 000DANS, ark.
:4 ON THURSDAY. HORNING,

Sega'. 11, at' 10 o'clock _precisely, will besold, by cv,togas, 1,1711'"cases men's, blips', and youths' calf,anor'grain boots; calf and kiln brOgstw, Oongrtagaiters Oxford Dee; 'Weqin.gtoils,„Rxdraorals, &c.;men'a,nalsifite,'aildChildren's calf, goat, kid, ma„mclird and morocco heeled. bbots-and shoeg, ottemsilipers, buskins; Balmcirals, Ac. Also, alarge
ment .of first-class, city-made goods: L,

NB" Open for examination, with eatalagnes, early 00the morning of sale.

MOSES NATHAN'S; AUCTIONEERAND COMMISSION MERCHANT, nenthtte4A:quer or SIXTH and.D.Aoz strode.
(MEAT' BAIMAINB.wikvagics AND Jti re EMIT Ag FRIFA.TI4 BMAFine gold and other 143vbrileidne, English. Bwlee letFrench watches for kss than half the usual relic/prices. ~.Watcheefrom one do/Zar tome hundred dortms,each. Elold chains-from 40 to -50 mats per dwt. Piecheap.

„

, -

- • TARE ,NOTICE., ,
The highest pcssibki price le loaned on good at Es-thane'Principal Establishment, southeast corner c.Sixth and Dace streets.- At= least one-third more thus etany other establishment in this city.

NATHAN'S' PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLUaI-!RENT.
MONEY =TO LOAN,In large or amOtmts, from one dollar to thonativ.a.on -dloakeado,gold and silver plate, watches, iamb'',nterchandloo, clothing, furniture, bedding, pianos, azi,node of every description: '

LOANS MADE AT THELOWEST blearKwr }ism
This establishment has large fire and thief-proof Wufor the safety of valuable goods, together with a prhi4.watchman on the premiere.

-

ESTABLISHED FOR THE LAST THIRTY 'Mt,.llCir AN large loans Ina* at thin tho Principal ZslablLthszent.
INT Charges greatly reduced.

'

• AT PIIIVATB BALM.
line edperlor brilliant toned piano-forte, with INtrieMplate; I:oft and loud pedals. Price only aiXtOne verypie tonedydancl-fert.price only SEC

iri'rja

sta- STEAMER FOR NEW
OBLIDLISIS.—Tho fast-sailing Iron stems.ship CUM DRlA.,Aleorge Branner. commander, is loadingat FIRST WHARF •abovo DOCK street, and will andwith despatch. • If.dr freight or paresgatipple to

'

' EDMUND A. 8017D1111 A CO..
• DOOK-STRIBETShipperti must hurry th,ir goods alongside. sed.r

AISMBOSTON:: :Uri), PHIL&
.11111LPHIA STRAIDDELP: LlND—Bagkifrom each Dort on SATITRDAYS..; • Word PineetraxWharf, SATURDAY, Saptesibest& . •

The Steamship SAXON. ligatakni, eatitram Phi-ladelphia for Boston, ori.SATURDAY - MORNING, Se*terobtr 8, at 10 o'clock ;--.sad steams/air NORRIS.(nett.,) Capt. Baker, -from Boston far Mae ielphia, toSATURDAY,lleptember 6. at 4P. M. •
Laurance one-bait that by sail vessels. Freight tabuat fair rates.
Shippers will -please send their bills of Lading eIA

goods.
Ror freight or Torum!,mo,. &min); Ana acoommodaftss,Noir to HENRY WINSOR & Op.,J,20 . 832 SOUTH waezvma

FOR NEWYORK-TEXt
DAY—DESPATOTI AND BWIVESD3i.LINEI34-VIA DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANALStealers ofthe above Lines ills leave DAILY, at Ifand b P.. N.,

_

Pot freight,. iihloh • will.be taken on acconantollter,,terms, apply,to WN. M._ BAIRD 8z 004soy2l-tf • 123 South DELAWARE Aveeni,

'FOR NEW YORK.
NEW. D 4 .MY lalli via Delawars

Raritan Canal.
Philadelphia and New "fork lExpreee ineem3hoat Ou;any receive freight and leave daily at 2 P. 11., dellvir

ing their cargoes in New York the following day.
Preights taken at reaaoneble rates.

Wll. -P. CLYDE. Agent,
No. 14 8017111 WHAIIV2E, Phlladelphla.

JAHNS 11A:Nltr /groat,
tral-ti Piers 14 and lbBASTRIVER,. New York.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

awn THE ADAMS EX-
PRESS COMPANY, Mice 1321

CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parceis, Packages, Mer-
ohandise, Bank Notes, and Specie, either by its eau
liner or in connection with' other Express ()meanies, to
all the principal Towns and Oltleat of the United Steam

E.B SANDFORD,
Maier& Superintendent.


